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Vacuum Bottles1 This is as far as you 
| need lookjif you’have 
w been searching for the 

ideal i place to: io your 
marketing.

Onr standard of Qnal- 
! ity knows no superior 
- and onr pri -es jare as 

low as yon can buy for 
anywhere.

, “We are open to buy large quan- 
Highesttitles Yellow Eye beans, 

cash prices paid.” 
aw tf. ISUPPLIES LIMITED. 

Mr. Kenneth Rogers, who returned 
to his home At Hebron for a while has 

back te Medicine Hat to remainWill keep Liquids hot for 24 hours 
Will keep Liquids cold for 72 hours

This is a nicely finished bottle, has detachable Japanned 
Nickel Plated Shoulder and Cap, compares very 

favorably with a regular $3.50 bottle y

Gcneral Manager George E Graham, 
returned from a trip to Montreal last V■ 4'

“We have » large order to fill for 
Will pay highest

case,
yèflow Eye- beans. 
cash prices for first class stock. Im
mediately delivery".b * of these Bottles ordered fo 

lâtein arrivin
it-

We had a shipment 
------ "Xina's Trade",""but Blue Banner Blend Tea..SUPPLIES LIMITED.

Mrs. G. R. Chipman of KentviUe,
I has been visiting Mrs. Kewley at Hants-

There will be a meeting of the W. 
C. T. U. at the home of Mrs. J. R. 
Webster on Thursday 3 30 p. m.

Lieut. MacLatehy of Hantsport visit
ed his friend, Lieut Pelton last week 
They are both attached to the same 
squadron and proceed overseas to
gether, another visitor was 

Proctor of Halifax.

were

For the balance of this week, we have
ihr$urfoprliocASHw pr,ce

The Supply is limited. Speak Quick

Finest Indo Ceylon, Unequalled at any Pi ice . 
Price per lb 55c

30c pkg 
30cpkg 

4 lbs. Sweet Potatoes 25c 
Cape Cod Cranberries 18c qt 
4 lbs Large Onions 
Best Rice

Scotch Oat Meal 
Roman Meal

16c lb 
20c lb 
20c lb 
20c lb 
18c lb 

15c pkg

Good Prunes 
Choice Prunes 
Choice Figs 
Evaporated Peaches 
Bulk Raisins 
Seeded Raisins

t
!Ralph 25c

10c lb
IA right start in the New Year is 

to renoÿ yonr subscription at once 
to your favorite paper, “The Adverti
ser” If not a subscriber now is

Feed Wheat 
Makes hens lay 
Per Bag $175

Bbk. $13.00 
1-2 bbls $6.65 

Flour I 24 lb Bags $1.85

IFive 
■ RoseT. P. CALKIN and Go.! the

We present 
while it iv news. Join those 

reading

time to become one. 
the news 
who have the “Advertiser 
habit.” Some Things You May Need

41c. '
41ct#

Hardware and Plumbing 1
Outhit has rented his farm Chases Nerve Food 

Zara Buk 
Dodd’s Pills 
Frutitatives 
Gin Pills

Norway Pine Svrup 
Sloan’s Liniment 
Chases Pills 
Nerveline
Baby’s Own Tablets

22c
at Kingston to Daniel McNally and 
has returned to Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Millet entertained a 
snow-shoeing party very pleasantly 

their home in New

22c
41c 22c1918 41c 22c
41c 22c

last week, at 
Minas.
spent, lovely refreshments were pass
ed and the evening closed with a good 
old fashioned- straw ride the guests 
loud in their praises of their host

After a social evening wasX American Refined Oil 30c per galIt is now TIME to PLAN what

YOU« and hostess.

of the Royal Flying Corps, has been 
visiting bis parents Mayor and Mrs 
Pelton.

Only five months ago Harold en
listed, On Dec. 20 he rec’d his com
mission, he 1feft Saturday for Portland 
Me. from where he-sails for overseas. 
The best wishes of a host of friends

weeks Lieut. Harold Peltonwill do in the Interests of INCREASED PRODUC
TION and CONSERVATION of FOOD during 

the Ensuing year

National Service League, KentviUe
FrwMwjb»Bpif(s of Habile Mmlir- Mr. Garnet L. Benson went to Digby 

Co., and spent Christmas with his 
wife and children.

Glasgow Tree LanceThe New . _ ,
which has like “The Advertiser” been 
published twice a week has decided 
to give up one issue and only print 

week. The higher cost of 
newspaper ia the cauae 

action and the subscription

follow him.
Mrs Norman T. Bowles of Biggar 

Snsk , formerly of a WaterviHe, N. S.)
arrived in KentviUe last week to 

visit her sisters and friends in the Val
ley.’ She visited her sister, Mrs Vlj. 
S. Dana, (Nee Alberta Webster)/hf 
New York, enrouto, and was^#6ined 
there by her son Webster 
year medical Student at

Mr. Bowles and Graham are

* ;WINNIPEGSchool
Supplies

“BOOTLEGGER” FINED
SMM.TOWM OF KENTVILLE K-producing a 

of this 
price is not changed.

An advance of 16 per cent In pass- 
r.pnuflian railways and

S*
YC 3 *

Winnipeg, Man Dec. 31—A fine of 
31,000 and costs, or six months in jail 
was the sentence imposed on George 
Wilson, convicted bootlegger, who 
before the magistrate in the city police 
court today, 
imposed s ecnfche ETAOENNNNNNN 

imposed since the Temperance act 
came into force.

f; Office of Town Clerk and 
Treasurer

UWwlvs 3rd 
Gill Imiver-enger rates on 

of 1Ô per cent in the west and 15 
per cent in the east on freight rates 
is announced by the Canadian Rail- 
way Commissions .

I am giving FREE to every 
boy or girl who buys School 
Supplies to the amount of 5 
/tents or over a good lead 
pencil. Buy your Scribblers, 
Note Books at WEAVER’S 
and get a pencil Free.

Scribblers 1, 2 and 5c.
Exercise Booke 5 and 10c 
Note Books 5 and 10c 
Lead Pencils 1, 2, 3, 5 and 15c 
Erasers lc and 5c 
Writing Pads 10 and 15c 
School Pens 4 for lc 
Pen Holders lc, 2c.

sity.
visiting Mrs. Bowles daughter, Mrs. 
Liggett at Redcliffe Alberta 
Liggett has recently been appointed to 
the honorable and lucrative position of 
Inspector of Schools for Alberta.

Mr. A. P. McGowan, who has been 
a most efficient Linotype operator at 

Office for two years

Notice is hereby given that the 
assessment roll for the Town of 
KentviUe upon which the rates will 
be levied in and for the said town 
tor the present vear 1918 has b 
filed in the office of the undersigned, 
the Town Clerk, and that the said 
roll is open to the inspection of the 
ratepayers of the town.

And further take notice that any 
person, firm, cdmpanv, association 
or corporation assessed in such roll, 
who claims that he or it should not 
be assessed or who claims that he 
or it is over assessed, in such roll 
may on or before the Tenth day of 
February next give notice in writ-. 
ing to the undersigned, the Town CANADIAN RAILWAY MEN WIPED 
Clerk, that he or it appeals from OUT PARTY OF HUNS
such assessment^™ whole or n pant 
and shall in such notice state 
particularly the grounds of ejec
tion to such assestuneftt *

And further take notice that if 
ny person asseesed in\such roll 

claims that any person fittu, c™ 
paoy, association or corporation 
has been assessed too low, or has 
been omitted from or wsoagfefly in
serted in such roll, he may, on or 
before the Tenth day of February, 
give notice in writing to the undee- 
signed, the Town Clerk, that he ap
peals in respect to the assessment 
of the said person, firm, company 
association or corporation, and 
shall in such notice state particular
ly the grounds of his objections.

Dated at KentviUe the third day 
of January 1918.

J. CARROLL,
Town Clerk.

Mrs This fine is the Irageat

INSURANCE
JAPS SAVED BRITISH TRANSPORTS.

O H- OAK.ES
representing '

THE GREAT WEST LIFE
Also Agent tor

Fire, Aooldqnt, ISarinc 
Automobile a Plate Glass

Insurance
Office Advertiser Block, 2nd. Floor 

Phone 149

the Advergscr 
left at the close of the year for his 

Halifax.

I
Togio, Jan. 5—Enemy submarines 

which atempted to atack British trans
ports, convoyed by Japanese warships 
in tlie Mediterranean on December 30 
were repulsed says an announcement 
from the Japanese admiralty, 
warships were not damaged.

iSince re
died and was 

She. resided on

home in 
turning his mother 
buried laxt week.
Cornwallis St. near the devested area 

the weather fromand exposure to 
having home shattered may have caus- 

Mr Me Cowan’s father 
and he is left

The

WEAVER’S ed her death, 
died about a year ago,

» | practically alone. y>
11 been in the trenches since the first 

contingent left Canada ^nd has luck
ily escaped any serious injuries.

ENT VILLE N. S. One brother has j

Ottawa, Jan. 5—Against the furlees 
counter-attacks which the Huns' made 
in the Cambrai sector, some Canadian 
railway played a minor but very herald

btsa, with picks and shovels- against 
rifles and machine guns, and for a time 
the Canadian shovel brigade held its 

Oen of the railwaymen grading

b
Evangeline Rink

WOLFVILLB
Open Monday, Wednesday, 

and Thursday Evenings, 
Tuesday and Friday 

afternoons
Band Wednesday Night

D’Almaine & Johnson

•1A very delightful evening was spent 
«V the home of Mayor and Mr A. L. 
Pelton on Friday the 28th of December.

given in honor of
IIn the scramble at Gouzonu-

The party was 
Flight Lieutenant Harold Pelton and 
Lieut McLatchy who were so soon to 
leave for Overseas

During the evening many pleasant 
played, which all enjoyed

x>
a level crossing of a line on the iing of the attack, casually looked up 
from his work, to find font Germans 
with rifles bearing down on his party.-, 
He gave one yell to bis vomradea and, 
dashing for the Huns, armed only 

with his pick, killed the first man, 
after parrying a baynoet thrust, and 
was beleaguering the others when his 
friends came up and wined out the 
party.

games were 
immensely a pleasing feature of the 
evening was a solo “Dear lad of Mine” 
sung very by miss Evefcm
Spidell. X

After dainty refreshments had been 
served, during which selections were 
played on the Victorola, the guests 
departed for thp 
of an eiteninlfTia

Mis* Dorothy Lloyd entertained a 
large number of young people at 

the home of her parents on Thursday 
evening. At both parties were a num
ber of men lately returned from over
seas including Lance Corpl. Walter 

Borden of Wetervllle, and Sergts. 
Blackburn, Porter, Butler and Surette.

1

Dominion Atlantic Ry.
Change of Time 

January 7th, 1018
For information and new 
folders apply at nearest 
Ticket office.

ir homes, conscious
ppily spent.

/2 i sw
A week ago Sunday was the coldest 

day at St. John for 66 years.

Rev. G. M Wilson, has resigned as 
pastor at Port La Lour, 
there next March

Mrs. J. Alexander, Btte rbf 
Shubenacadie has gone to Colorado 

and California to visit friends and 
relatives.

R. U. PAMER, 
Gen’l Passenger AgentE
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BARYPHONE

Armor A Co., lUinom Sled Co., Wn- 
consin Steel Co., and International 
Harvester Co. number among a long 
list of concerns using from 4 to Z4 
BARYPHONES. One concern bought 
400 of these instruments, which are 
now révolu ionizing tbe telephone

A tort word or a mistaken number 
often, spells disaster 

BARYPHONE is a great boon to the 
hard of hearing and one talk on long 
distance is worth its price.

BARYPHONE is very easily at
tached and is the only practical and 
satisfying telephone intensifier on the 
market. ** You cannot afford to be 
without one. . . .
Price *2.00 by lmnr«d Mall

Money back if you are not entirely 
eatiafied. Thi. offer i« bona fide there
fore you take ao risk.

AGENTS WANTED

I. Al. Manutaoturlng Co.
503 Hirtienl KMf., Cbatje, U. S. A
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Kings County Honor Roll PTE. GEORGE REGINALD BENN1 

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Giles BennMt 
of Canning Died From Wounds Sept.

1st. 1917.
LEO FRANCIS GOULD 

Son of William J. Gould, Steam Mil 
Village was killed in action on JMfr 
5th, 1917.

HARRY ST CLAIR POWER 
Waterille, Killed in action 

VERNON WILSON
Son of Norman Wilson (also otenm) 

of Moristown.

1

RRR\ ) Major Stanley Jonee 
Bom at Wolfrllle. Moved to 

Calgary- Wired his enlistment 
the day war was declared. Twice 
wounded Died la Gentian prls-
)nne 8th, 1916_______________

Pvt. Howard A. West 
of Zacharies West, Halls 

Harbor, died in Training 
(any 23rd.1916,

WALTER CHARLTON 
Formerly of Millville, Kln(i Co 

Killed In action June 1817

PRIVATE CHARLES FARRIS 
Son of Mr and Mrs. O Forrii, WotfviUe 

Killed in action June, 1917

Harold James Best 
gon of R. D. Beat, Coldbrook. 

Killed In action, July, 1916
3

y Synepsl
»

J. B. Chase
son of Wm. Chase, Lakeville 

Pled of lllneae. Overseas, Qct’16 
Ernest Bishop

son of Edson Bishop, Alton. 
Pled of Wounds, October, ’16.

John Cowley Brown 
son of C. C. Brown, Greenwich 
Killed In action June 9 1916

Wilfrid Doherty 
son W. H. Doherty, Kentvllle
Killed In action, April 19, ’16

j
MWsBeaiy Relief rriHE

1-9
ItoBitemalandlntanialV*

CURES. son
Killed in action. fRmrallia Sers Throat

Coughs Colds Eu: PHILIP BEALS 
of Morristown, Killed in action 

PTE. C. W. WARD
I

•-if «until, '
y Duties- 

cultivatio 
years. j 
nine mild 
at leasts 
A habitat

In cerl 
good sta 
section a 
$3.00 per 

Dutieo-

of Arlington, 
Killed in action.

IIKSTMT EASEAFFORD Oct. 80, 191T.
ir,

Protest ional Cards
Ray B. Mulloney

DENTIST

tall

• Rad way dt Co., 
«UutSqvwv. auYukCtt,

»tGlen Ells
of Alf. Ells, Sheffield Mills 

Killed In action, October, 1916 
Clyde Fielding

grandson of Dr. E. N. Paysant, 
Wolfville

Killed in action, Oct. 1,1916

PRIVATE LEANDER PARSONS 
Son of Mr. and Mn Ceoi«e Parrona, 

Medford. KUled In action Jnne 8, '17

son

I
Kenftflle, N. SWebster St.,PRIVATE WILFRID KENNEDY 

Son of Thomas Kennedy, Walbrook. 
Drowned at Halifax, July 1917.

pelant; « 
Pre-empt

condition 
A settU 

stead rigl 
steed in

Dr. F L.BIGGEST BOYCOTT IN HISTORY

The Germans have lately h--n try
ing to make out a case fur lj= Men
tion ol the stolen provîntes, Alsace and 

Lorraine, or the ground that they 
are pro-German. . But there never was 
a worse case in the history of 
For forty years and more the Germans 
have tried repression, terror, and 
bribery, but they arc 
reconciling the Alsatians and Utrrainers 
to their rule today than they were 
In 18)0.

The Alsatians 
recognize the German 

not exist for them, 
in the street as if he were invisible. 
If the Germans get up a fete, a hath 
a concert, Germans atom, are seen

HSR LOST COLONIES Lieut- F. C. Mellor 
Son of T, 0. Mellor, Kentvllle. 
Killed In action July 1st, 1916.

HARRY B. MAHAR 
son of Wesley Mahar, Ken tv 
Killed in action Jan. 5, 1917

Carey Tapper 
Herbert Tupper, Scotte Bay 

Killed In action, June, 1916 
Lance Corpl. Hugle Spencer 

,on ClaroLCe Spencer, K Mile 
Pled of wounds, June 6, 1916.

Harry B. Dickey 
son of H. S. Dickie, Canard 

Killed In action June 15, 1916 
L.-Corpl Grant E. Magee 

son of J. A. Magee, Pt. Williams 
Died In training, Kentvllle Feb-
_______ ruary 2,1916,_______

Sapper Preston Illsley 
Berwick, N. S.

Killed in action April 11, 1916.
Norman H. Gould 

son Ephriam Gould, Harber- 
vllle, Died in training, 

Kentvllle. Feb 2,1916 
Carl Alcorn

son of A. S. Alcorn, Berwick 
Killed in action, Aug. 1916 

FRANK EARLE PORTER 
Son, Rev. I. W. Port», Wolfville 

Died from wounds April, 1817 
CAPT. JOHN K. SWANSON 

Son, George Swanson, KentviUe 
Died from wounds April 13, 1817 

VERNON A. GRIERSON 
KUled In action, April 8.1817 

Nephew, Miss K. A. Grierson, Kentvllle

R. CLIFFORD JORDAN 
Son of Chat A. Jordan, NewlonviUe, 

Killed in action Jnne 16, 17.

Graduate of Tult'i College of. Medic# 
Dentistry

Office Odd Fellow's Block, over$Wileoo'e 
Drug Store.

BERWICK, N. S
( 9 to 12.30 a. m.
( 1.30 to s p. m

By the surrender of the last Ger-
___ forces ia German East Africa,
Germany has lost the last of her over
seas possessions, a territory embracing 
180,600 square miles, with potential 

wealth that is incalculable, as little is 
of the mineral wealth beyond 

With

t m 1 :
CLYDE / RAFUSE 

of Berwick, N. S. 
Killed In action, Dec. 22, 16.

out of lb!
erect a hiOrrics Hours i
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to any U 
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SHAFFNER & 0UTHITSGT. LLOYD A. DORMAN 
Son of Burpee Dorman, Margaretville 

Killed in action Jan. 18, *16

PTE. KENNETH BELCHER 
son of Mr. Charles Belcher, Up
per Dyke Village, Died from 
wounds. May 12, 1917. ___

PTE. WILLIAM LEGGE 
son of Daniel Legge, Scotte 
Bay, Killed in action, April 
9th, 1917.

PTE. JOHN W. BROOKS 
,.on of Mr. and Mrs. Geo Brooks, 

Aonport, killed in action June 
29th, 1917.

known
the fact that it is immense 
it seven hundred miles of railway 

have fallen into the hands of the allies, 
which will be made into a link in the 
Cape-to-Cairo railway system, which 
has, heretofore, been forbidden to cross 
German territory.

The other colonies and dependen
cies which have fallen to the allies 
since August 1914 are as follows :

Togoland, captured by a Franco- 
British force August 26, 1914; area 33,- 
700 square miles.

farther from son Babbibtbus Solicitors, Notab tea 
Insurance Agents

W. P. Sbaflher
J. Frank Outbit 

Main St., KentvUle, N. S.and Lorrainers do not 
He does "1FREDERICK A MASTERSThey pass him

Barrister and HolljOfSor

Alts Alois lw feidiif Fire, life ill Act
dot liter uct Conpuj'i 

Office, Porto’s Bddnt

M is 
farmers 
possibill

will reqi 
less it i| 
wise fai 
tflieer s< 
ing you 
As even 
what yc
of elsi

letvfle.
Even the parks and tea gardens 

their resortsIn 1914 estimated 
8875,000 and expenditures Ily
in 1918 imports were valued

B. WEBSTER K-C-
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary

Keutvillc, N. S.
Monty to loan an Real Edite

chosen by Germans as 
are out of bounds to the natives of the 

No German ever gets45,000
* 10,600,000 markets and exports at
^My000 marks

(Berman Sain mo, eaptured by a New 
expédition. August 30, 1914; 

% ljOOO (Savait and Upoln)
„?4 estimated revenae $2,975,000 and 
expenditures <3,450JKH). 
ports valued at 5,700,000 marks and ex
ports at 5.300,000 marks 

German New Guinea, consisting of 
Kaiser Wilhelm’s Land (70,000 square 
miles), Bismark Archipelago (20,000 
square miles), captured by an Austra
lian expedition September 11,1914. Im
ports 6372,000 marks and exjorts §,- 
641,000.

Caroline, Solomon, Marshall Islands, 
captured by the Japanese, October 7, 
1914; area 10,800 square miles.

estimated at $525,000 and ex-

s? provinces.
the doorstep of an Alsatian er

Lor rainer except at the point of the 
bayonet or sword, or, if there should 
be such admission, the family is hehe- 
forth outcast, pariah.

Occasionally love steps in. 
Occasionally love steps in, 

will, and makes a breach.
German falls in love with an

BOMBDR. PERCY H LANDRY 
son of Mr and Mrs Dominick 
Landry, Highbury, died of 

wounds, May 21st, 1917.
tnDr. Colin T. Campbell

Over Wlchrire ud Pne»’i Neil Deer 
to Court House, Heal ride 

In Canning the last Friday ana 
Saturday of each month in Dr.
Covert's Block.
Tekpbee, Ofice 140;

Ben 9 a. ■. to 5 p.
Saturdays 9 to 12

In
MAJOR HUDGINSas it 

as itIn 1913 im- Son of Mrs Helen Hudgins 
Killed in action June, 1917. C. 0
PTE. GORDEN BEACH 

Son of James Beach Wood ville 
killed in action Aug. 15, 1917

Alsatian ma!^ and wins her affec
tions and marries her. She goes to 

Hencforth thather nuptials alone. 
girl js a stranger. FaPTE. GEORGE REGINALD BENNETT 

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Betes Bennett 
of Canning Died From Wounds Sept 

1st. 1917
A. M. Shiv, D. D. 5.GENERAL LOOMIS EXPECTS CLIMAX 

OF WAR IN 1918. Graduate of Boston Doutai Oollog» LO
* 6Oui McDourall’i Drug Stun 

Titubât 86
LEO FRANCIS GOULD 

Son of William J. Gould, Steam Mill 
Village was kiled in action on July 6th 
1917.

After over three years of war ser
vice, Bridadier-Generab F. W. Loo

mis, commanding the second brigade 
of the first division of the Canadian 
force in France arrived in Montreal 
recently on a three^ months leave of

Discussing the war situation, the

Re- It is a 
bca gr

with 3^ 
bar, al 
Rakes, I 
any boj 
operate 
We hat 
vators i 
orders< 
repair p

penditures at $9J5,500.
Kiao-Chau, surrendered to a Japa- 

and British force, former tak-
Dr. J Stanton BockweU VCapt Henry H. Plneo ... 

son of W. W. Pirieo, Watervllle, 
Killed In action. July 21. 1916.

»HARRY STCLAIR POWER 
Waterville, RiUed in action DINT3ST

Graduate Uuiveraity of Mary lead 
Office ner Royal Bank BoDding 
Office hours from 9 a. m. to J p. n> 

Cbildeo'a Teeth a specialty 
Aug 3, 1904

ing precedence, Nevember 7, 1914; area 
$00 square miles Revenue for 1914 
intimated at 8,060,000 mark's and ex
penditures at 18,410,000 
ports valued at 121, 254,000 marks, and 
reports at 79,640,000 /

German Southwest Africa was cap
tured by General Botha with the Union 
of South Africa troops, July 9, 1916; 
area 322,450 square milcy. 
estimated revenue 15,875,000, and ex
penditure $10,085,000. 
ports 5372,000 marks and exports 5,- 
9,100,00 marks

The Keraerun was completel yoc- 
cupied by a Franco-British force Feb 
18. 1946; area 300,000 square miles. In 
1914, estimated revenue, $2327300, and 
expenditure, $4,315,00. In 1913, imports 
valued at 34,600000 marks, and exports 
39,100,000 marks

VERNON WILSON
Son of Norman Wilson (also overseas) 

of Moristown.
Killed in action.

Otis Swift
son of W. A. Swift Waterrille 

Killed In France. July 8,16
Reginald Hugh Hutchinson 

of F. H. Hutchinson in 
KentviUe 

Died of wounds. February 1917

general said:
“I think the climax must come 

season. And it behooves us all
In 1912 in

to appreciate what we have been told 
that this is a very anxious! time,

lominion Atlantic Ry.JOHN COLEMAN
Son of Harry Coleman, Burlington, 

Killed in action.son Minas Basin Steamship Servioe 
Commencing Dec 3rd.

S. S. "PRINCE ALBERT" will leave 
Parrsboro for Kingsport and 

Wolfville
Mondays Wednesdays & Fridays 

Returning
Lav. Kingspoet and Wolfville for 

Parrsboro
Tuesdays, Thursdays & Saturdays

und everybody should be doing every- 
think they can do to bring a bout the 

which can only be achieved 
The Germans

GEORGE DAY
j Son of Gordon Day, Watervile, killed inIn 1914, F.C

by a united effort. 
are carrying on their political intrig-

just as elsewhere, 
suggestions about their own conditions, 
about their starving and lack of mater
ial on purpose, so as to dissuade us- 
from making our" extreme effort. No 
attention should be paid to them. 

Every help that is possible should be 
given at this moment and there should 
be no slackening of effort, the troops

Lieut Vere K. Alason 
Acadia Rhodes Scholar 

Killed In action. Aug. S, 1916.
Ralph Schofield 

son of H Schofield, KentviUe 
Killed in action June, 1916 

■* Roy B. Refuse 
• son Fred Refuse, Kentvllle. 

Killed In action June 7.1916.
William Arthur Elderkin 

son of J. A. Elderkin, Wolfville 
Killed lp action, June, 1916.

Sergt \ illiam O. Parker 
son'of O. V. Parker, Avonport 
Killed in action Dec. 26, 1916.

In 1913, import
RUFUS LIGHTFOOT 

of Gaspereaux, killed in action Decem
ber 25th, 1916.

in Canada and even in Montreal, 
They are spreading First

EDMUND SAUNDERS 
Son of Stephen Saunders, Morristown, 

Killed in actidn.V receive! 
council 
inion ii 
the ffrs 
ing to I

and Qti 
ed, hag 
in the 
stood I

JOSEPH WENTZELL 
Brother of Henry Wentsell, Berwick, 

Died of wounds.

Service terminated Dec. 29th, 1917

7Threading Machine Per Hale— Engine, 
weed saw and thresher will be sold 
.wap. Apply to Clyde MactieneU,

COT SGT MAJ. WM. R. McLEOD 
Born at Harbondlle, Moved to Bridge

town. Son of Mr. and Mrs. Murdoch 
McLeod. Killed in action, January 14, 
1916.

Waiter: “The customer are compla
ining that the coffee like mud.”

Chef. “That’s all right Tell them it 
was ground this morning."

Tdmmy—"Mammy had a lot of Xmas 
Mngs sent home C. O. D. today. What 
ses C. O. D. mean?"
Tommy's Pop—“C O. D., my son 

"Call on Dad."

4 %1 should be backed up by every resource 
in the Dominion until victory is 
achieved." • U

V -V1 HAD SAVED MONEY NEW YEAR’S AD ASTRA.Co. Sergt Maj. H. L. McGarry, 
Killed in action, Sept. 1*,

New Robs Road 
Lance Corpl. Clifton Hilts 
son of E. Hiltz, Kingsport 

Killed in action June 8. 1916

--------- KUNEY.
Killed ia actian cases I 

nais al 
necessi 
case b 
when i 
active l

The exile had saved a bit of money,
beck to his native land for

There he met an old school
Is day » Thar.
To coax a smile,
To Ighten a Load,
To brighten a Day,
To lift a Fallen One.
To strengthen a Faith,
To encourage a Doubter,
To be true to God and Men.
These are the guide posts on the 

pathway of life that point us to ttoa 
shining stars and that should make the 
New Year’s the happiest of our lh 
Joîun A. Sleicher, ia Leslie's.

andI ROBERT SPICER, 
Wolfville, Killed in action

a holiday.
fellow, and started to tell him of his 
siyccss as an athlete.

"Just before I came back," he mem 
tioned modestly, “I won a gold medal 
for a hundred yards’ sprint. ”

“Good for you,” said his old friend.
“I’ve got trophies, too. I’ve gold 

medals for the half mile, the mile, and 
the five-mile races ; five silver cups 
for swimming, a marble olock and some 
more cups for cycling, and two or three 
belts for boxing and wrestling "

100 SERB* FOR THE WAR GORDON BEACH 
Wood ville, Killed in actionEnoch James 

Won D.S.O., Formerly of 
Kentvllle 

Killed in action

. Chicago, Dec 30 — One thousand 
Serbs departed from Chicago today for 
the cast on their way to Europe to help 
retake their nntiv* homes from the 
Austrians and Balgarihns.

WATER WOODWORTH 
Rockland, Killed in action J H 

■alita] 
«he losi 

60» k

pair, 91
«an be

persoi
te civ
institut 
6*00* 
Mm U

>xr: PTE STANEY O. SALTZMAN 
of Greenwood, Killed in actionHarold R. Herbert 

son of Conductor Herbert, 
Kentvllle.

Killed In action, Dec 20. 1916
Vf. DANA FITCH

LT. FRED HOCK IN,
Native of Grand Pre, moved to Regina 

Sask. Son of Rev. Arthur Hock* 
of Berwidk. Killed In action.

In a Kansas town where two bro
thers are engaged in the retail coal 
business a revival was recently hckl 
and the elder of the brothers was con
verted For weeks he tried to persua- 

orotner to jola
One day nc asked : "Wtiy can't 
join the church like I did?" "ItVa 
thin!? for you to belong to the chn 
-«plied the younger brother. “If 1 Join 

j w< who’ll weight the coalT"

//PREMIER BORDEN TO RETURN JaN %
Ottawa, Jan 1—Sir Robert Borden 

who has been spending a short vaca
tion In the United States will return 
to Ottawa Jan. 9.

It le understood that the Prime Mini
ster recuperatng splendidly from the 
•ter Is recuperating Splendidly from the

Son of James 
Killed in action dpr* tfh. Ml?

His old friend started al him m a- 
maxement “Shure," he gasped "Its 
the mammon athlete voe are in toi rely."

“Not at «Ur was tne grinning reply. 
“Net at allfl my hoy. » Keep a pawn
broker's shop.”

/
SenGEANT AUBREY ATWELL 

DlctWu tminbig at Amherst April 1916

Sk CONNER WEJJAM McLKAN 
He* WetuKtiTeet 1917m PUBHi

of Merriakawn, MEad inVctien
Miaard’s Uniment Cures Distemper.
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es, and I saw many of them abandon 
their natural reserve and join in, the 
vocal expressions of welcome. This 
relaxation of the Arab's usually stolid, 
immobile expression 

“The flat-topped roofs and balcon
ies held many people^ crying aloud a 
general welcome, but it was in the 
streets where the cosmopolitan erbwd 
had assembled that one looked for and 
obtained the real feeling of all the 
peoples. What astonished me were 
cries of “Brave I" and ‘Hurrah 1* utter
ed by men who could hardly have spok
en the words before.

cotpe was. not artificial or manu
factured. I can testify, for quite 
close to the Jaffa Gate I saw three 
old Mohammedans with tears of joy 
coursing down then pheeks. They 
clapped ther hands, their hearts too 
full to otter words.

“Gen. Allenby entered the town on 
foot. Outside the Jaffa Gate he was 

received by the Military Governor 
and a guard of honor. Drawn up on 
the right of the gate were men from 

English, Scottish, Irish and Welsh 
counties. Oppoeite them were Mfty 
men afoot, representing the Australian 

Inside
the walls were twenty French and 20 
Italian soldiers from detaciiments sent 
by their counties to take part in the 
Palestine operations. Close by the 

Jaffa Gate, whose iron doors are 
rarely opened, is a wide breach made 
in the old walls to permit the Kaiser’s 
entry when visiting Jerusalem in 1898. 
This was not used for today's historic 

procession Allenby entering by the 
ancient gate which Is known to the 
Arabs as The Friend.' Inside the 
walls was a crowd more densely packed 
in the narrow streets than that out
side . *

The Commander-in-chief, preceded 
by aides-de-camp, had on his right the 
Commander of the French detachment, 
and on his left the commander of the 
Italian detachment. Following were 
the Italian. French and American 
military attaches. Gnards of honor, 
inarched in the rear. The procession 
turned to the right into Mount Zion 
and halted at El-Kala Citadel.

“On the steps it the base of the 
Tower of David, which was stand

ing when Christ 
proclamation of military law was read 
in four languages In the presence of 
the Commander-in-chief and many not
able» of the city. The terms ef

the proclamation promised that every 
business without interruption, and that 

holy
si>ot, shrine, traditional site, endow
ment, pious bequeet or customary place 
of prayer of whatsoever form of the 
great religions of mankind would be 
maintained and protected, according 

to the existing customs and beliefs of 
those to whose faiths they were scared. 
It clearly made a deep impression on 
the populace. While the proclama
tion was being read, guns were boom
ing to the east and north and the 
droning of airplane engines overhead 
told of our flying corps denying pass
age for observera In enemy machines 
to witness the event which gladden
ed the hearts of all Jerusalem 

“Reforming, the procession moved 
up Zion Street, to the Barrack square 
where Gen. Allenby received the not- 
-blc and henâ» «f 
mittees. The presentations over, the 
procession returned to the Jaffa Gate, 
and Allenby left Jerusalem ”

Let Os Do Your Printing “COSTS" ON THE WB8TERN FRONT

..Mysterious’ Happening Reported...

Paris—One of the mast mysterious 
luippenings on the Western front dtu- 
the autumn and early winter mon . 

ths has been the appearance there from 
time to time ef what the soldiers of 
the Allies have christened the “family 
ghost.”

He is a veritable giant among spooks 
reaching a height of several hundred 
feet and in form and appearance re
sembles a pair of white smoke.

It has been described by a close ob- 
as being perfectly straight and 

apearpntly rigid as far as the top, 
where it srays round into a knob. 
Altogether it suggests a giant stick 
of celery.

Much speculation has arisen te 
how the family ghost is produced, and 
for what purpose. One6 theory is that 
the giant pillars are intended to poison 
the atmosphere with some new kind 
of gas, and this is borne out by the 
fact that, where they have been ol* 
served during daylight, they have ap> 
peare dto windward of the Allied lines. - 

On the other hand the atmospheric 
poisoning experiments—if indeed that 
is what they are—can hardly have been 
very successful, since no smell or taste 
of gas, or other deleterious have ever 
been noted in connection with them.

Significant.

We have exception fcuHliticsyorjlwork%m£all kinds of printing 
and can quote you prices as low as consistent with high prices 

of stock etc.

Billheads, Rosters, Letterheads, Dodgers, 
Noteheeda.îPlaooards, ’Statements, Window
Signs, Ohuroh~Olrculars,_Financial* State -

" ment», Annual]- Reports, Ruled Forms ;of _ 
all kinds.

There Is little'in the Printing^business that we cannot do 
cheaper than the larger printing concerns

Synopsis of Canedlan North-We t 

Land Regulations.

rflHE sole head of a family, ot am 
I «oU over 18 years old, may bome- 

stead a quarter section of available 
Dominion land in Manitoba, Saskatche
wan pr Alberta. Applicant must appear 
in person at the Dominion Lands Agency 
er »ub-Agency for the district. Entiy by 
proxy may be mad* at any Dominion 
t-ende Agency (but not Sub-Agency,) on 
certain conditions.

Duties—Six months residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three

nine miles of his homes 
at least 80 acres, on certain conditions 
À habitable house is required except where 
residence is performed in the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
pre-empt a quarter 
homestead. Price

That Ike wel-

A homesteader may live within 
lead on a farm of

Wedding Stationerygood standing may 
section alongside his 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months residence m each 
ef three yeaxs after earning homestead 
patent; also 50 acres extra cultivation 
Pre-emption p atent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on certain

We keep on hand a good assortment of stock in Wedding 
Stationery, Calling Cards, At Home Cards, and can 
print"them in fashionable Script or Old English Type,_ 
just a= good as the Engraved at only half the cost. and New Zealand hersemen.

conditions.
A settler who has exhausted his home- 

sleed right may take expurchased home
stead in certain district Price $3.00 per 

six /month- 
5ÇT acres an Try us on your] next’job ofDuties—Must reside

cultivateout of three years _ i-----
erect a house worth $300.

The acr*^ ot cultivation is subject to 
reduction in case of rough, shrubbery 
to any land. Live stock may be substi
tuted for cultivation under certain con
dition,

Book Printing
set up on our Linotype with new type, it gives a distinct 

tone and fine appearance which used type, hand set 
cannot impart.

WHY not giTe «our.laiW il 1 the same training?

W. W. COREV, C. M. G,, 
Deputy of theMinister of the Interior

“When I mi growing lad, and 
upon many words In my reeding that 
1 did net understand, my mother. In-The Advertiser ■tend of giving me the definition whe*
I applied to her, uniformly aent me te 
the dictionary to learn it, and in thin 
way 1 gradually learned many thingsFertilizer

nlng of the individual 
word in question -among other things, 
how to nee a dictionary, and the great 
pleasure and advantage there might 
be In the nee ef the dictionary. 
Afterwards, when I went to the village 
school, my chief diversion, after lee- 

learned and before they 
la turning over the

The Manufacturers 
Lfie Insurance] Coy.

k is hard to make most of the 
farmers realize that there is a great 
possibility of them not being able to 
get what commercial fertilizer they 
will require this spring. But never the 
leas it is ao absolute fact and the 
wise farmer will take home his fer
tilizer soon. As if you wait till spr
ing you may not be able to get any. 
Aib even now it: « very hard to ge 
what you want a«? transportion is so 
bad we have only a few more cars 
ef Basic Slag to sell.
C. 0. COOK * 8 0».

Water* llle

page* of the Tlnnbrldged’ of thorn 
days. New the moot modern Una
bridged-theNEW INTERNATIONAL— 
gives me a pleasure of the anme east. 
So far aa my knowledge extends. It I» 
et preset the best of the ope-volss*

Money for Total Abstainers
The figures in the following table, show what percentage the actua 

cost of insurance has been of the expected cost during the last few years 
in the two classes of insurers in this Company in Canada.

1911 1910 1909 1908 1907 190$
Abstainers Sec. 44.87 pç 32.30 pc 34.65 pc 38.22 pc 39.00 p c 35.93 pc 
General Sec.

This is no matter of theory, but a proved fact. Total Abstainers 
make an actual saving in dollars and cents by placing the life insurance 
with us.

in Jerusalem, the
snd quite euSricnt for

ell ordinary nues.
the splendid dictionaries In

will yet find It ■ greelseveral vein 
convenience to have this, which Is wm 
compart, so full, and so trustworthy 
M to leave, lu most owe. little to be 
desired.”- Albert 8.Coek.Pk.D,LL.n, 
Professor of the English I 
Literature. Yak Unir. April 28,18IL

79.59 pc 51.28 pc 15.11 pc 82.11 pc 72.75 p c 60.64 pc
every scared building.

Farmer’s
LOOK HERE!

The Manufacturers Life hew inrauiAna*AL dictiosaxt

G. AC MERRIAM COMPANY,
For Over «8 T«*%Publishers of 

The Genuine Webster’s Dictionaries, 
8 PR INC FIELD. MASS.. Ü. 8. A.

Write for rates giving age next birthday, to
O. P. GOUCHER, MIDDLETON, N

General Agent Western Nova Scoti*It is a positive fact that there will 
be a great advance in haying 
chin cry before July 1st. We sell the 
famous Frost and Wood Mower 
with 3%, 4,V4%, 5 snd 6 feet cutting 
bar, also the Tiger Self Dumping 
Rakes, 8, 9, and 10 fee' wide, which 
any boy who can drive a her* can 
operate. Hay Tedders and Loaders. 
We have a limited number of Culti
vators and weeders. So place your 
orders early and Save Money. Htxtra 
repair parts always on hand.

F. e. NEWCÔMBE * SON
Sheffield ami

FOR SALE-An excellent pair r 
working oxen coming 6, abont 
3000 lbs., can be teaaied by a child, 
quick walkers, an ideal team tor tte 
woods.

The E. R. Machum., Co. Ltd.,
Mgrs. Maritime Provinces. St. John. N. B.

fered to surrender the city. The 
formal surrender was arranged for at 
noon on Dec. 8th.

“Between the offer lb surrender

SCENES IN JERUSALEM
WHEN BRITISH ARRIVED. A. H. PIT HI 

sw 4 ins Upper Perea; v » Jr

W T. Massey, British correspon-
and the formal acceptance there was 

“The war has removed the Holy sharp fighting in the outskirts, of Jcru- 
Xity from the Turk’s blighting in- salcrn, the Turks fighting more stub- 
fluence, but, though there was sound bomly Hum at any period of the opera- 
of a bitter clash of arms around it, I lions and meeting bayonet with baynpet 
no British bullet or shell was directed The London troops were sent to the 

The epoch inak- north of the city. They were heavily 
attacked by Turks lining a ridge of

dent with the Palestine army says

For Sale
Part of the Real Estate cf the late

HOWARD BLIGH
namely : Forty-five acres of orch
ard and woodland (known as the 
Coleman Property) situated on 
Brooklyn Street, Kings Co., about 
two miles from Cambridge Station 
one mile from Woodville Station, 
also fifty acres of orchard, meadow 
and woodland (known as the 
Cagles Farm) situated on Brooklyn 
St., Kings Co., abont 14 mile east 
of the above named property. This 
property will be sold cheap in order 
to *ttle up the estate. For further 
particulars apply-to Howard High A 
is. Lieiled, Hafifu.

against its walls
ing victory, which will stir the emo 
lions of countless millions of Christians the Mount of Olives, and a strong 
and Moslems throughout the world, gun fire was poured into them. The ridge 
has been accomplished without so much carried by a superb baynoet charge, 
as a stone being scratched, or an inch 
of soil destroyed, and It Is to the glory 
of the British arms that the most 
venerated place on earth should have 

through the ordeal of battle un-

HOW MANY IN THE ARK?First Draft Men in Beady Be- 
sponse.

r»*vQÉ$Awaî Jan- 4—Official reports 
"received by the military service 
council from all parts of the Dom
inion indicate that men called up in 
the ffest draft are readily respond
ing to the call. The reports include 
tht military districts of Montreal 
and Quebec, and nowhere, it is stat
ed, has there been any serious hitch 
in the arrangements. It is under
stood that further drafts of men in 
class one will be called up as their 

are disposed of by the tribu-

KENTVILLE, N S. JAN. 4, 1818 
Little Harry. Kitty and Jane received 

a Noah's ark from their Xmas tree. 
Having divided the animals to their 

satisfaction Harry’ said to Kitty: 
“HI gve you six pigs for a horse, then 
you will have twice as 
as I.”

Said Kilt)- to Jane: “Pll give you 
loorteen shecplea for one hossie, then 
you’ll have three times as many ani
mals as me."

"O, no," said Jane to Kitty, 
give you four cows for a boss, then 
you’ll have six times as many animals 
as I "

How many animals were there iu 
that Noah’s arkf—Children Friend.

Xq puc sum 
lied ground

7000 yards north ef the city walls 
Welsh troops wer^ operating from 

the south and east and drove the Turks
harmed by evefl the disturbance of a 
particle of Its ancient dost’

“1 write this after witnessing the 
official entry of Gen. Allenby, his 
staff, and the military (commanders 
of the detachments of French and i method of clapping their hands, while 

It was a ceremony old women and girls threw flowers 
and palm leaves on the road. The 

ceremony of surrendering the city 
was very brief. The General gave 
the Mayor insturctions for the main
tenance of order and ahd guards plac
ed over the public buildings outside 

There was Ih Holy City, but no soldier of the 
King passed* within the walls that 

day. Though the sound of guns had 
hardly ceased the people felt secure 
and happy.

"At high noon on Dec. 10 we had 
the nnforgettable picture of the Com
mander-in-chiefs official entry. From 
the outskirts of Jerusalem the Jaffa

down the Jericho road.
“At noon through the suburbs the 

people flocked into the highway and 
welcomed the Commander-in-chiefs re
presentative by the time immemorial

Italian troops, 
fully worthy of the chase for which 

There was no 
grand pageantry of antis, no display of 
the pomp and circumstance of a victor- 

The commander-in-chief

Til

NON-CORROSIVE
nais and as military requirements 
necessitate. The man will in each 

be notified by registered mail

wo are fighting.

when and where hè is to report for 
active service.

ioiti army, 
had a small staff guard, lesa than 150 
all told, of allied troops 
the quiet ceremonial of reading the 
proclamation of military law and of 
meeting the notables of the city and the 
and the heads o fthe religious bodies.

J. H. Winfield, Chairman of the 
Halifax Relief Committee, estimates 

the losses by the Halifax disaster V 
SOO kiUed; 4,008 seriously Injured; 

value of homes destroyed or beyond ne- 
pair, 87,000,000; damage to homes that 

be repaired, pins furniture and 
personal effects, $8,000,00»; damage 
te civic, provincial, federal, church, 
institutional and JMuarial' property, 
Sefc.008,900 showing -a total property

TAKE NOTICE>X We publish simple, straight testi
monials, not press agents' inter
views, frpm well-known people.

From all over America they testify 
to the merits of MlNARD'l LINI
MENT, the beet of Household 

Remedies.

PhN POINTS 
STAY SriOOH

and the official entry was ever.
“At 8 o’clock In the morning the 

Mayor of the city and Chief of Po
lice came out under a flag of truce. 
The Mayor, who holds his high civic 
position as member of the Hueaeiny 
family, which possesses documentary 
proof of direct deeeent of Mohammed

••V—4 Onlv le
Non-orroilvt Inks

A* Your D«al«r.
Erin* 1 Bum Co.. AuknL N. $

Maker, of the femoee
N. 0. SHOE POLISH

crowded with people who 
flocked westward. Greeks stood side 
by side Moslems, 
all regarded the
oosasien, for they were their beat rob-

uIt was obious that MINARD'S LINIMENT CO., LTDas an important

V
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The Kit9Enemy The Canning Advertise
ftew Milch Cow For Sale. Apply 

to C. V. Skerry, BÜltown. bw 3 ins 
Rct. A. J. Prosser will preach at 

Sheffield Mills next Sunday evening 
at 7.30.

Next Sunday, 13th, inst., at the 
Hall, Coldbrook at 3 p. m., Ithe 
annual covenant Service will be held 
and the Sacrament of thej Lord’s 
Supper administered.

Mrs. Charles HiU will be At 
jffome to her friends on Wednesday 
and Thursday afternoon January 

tti„ from four to si* at 
e xof her mother Mrs.

mOvercoming
High Prices 1917 Higher Prices 1918

Buying now is the Only way you can be absolutely
f goods at reasonable prices. _____ .—

Quotations ion manv lines for Spring 1918 show m- 
comparatively greater than any season over the

Poulth Store
CANNING 

Thank You 
Call Again

Did Yon Get a Calendar t

Stanley A. Robinson
Canning, Nova Scotia

Will hold tl 
POUL1

CANNISG
The marriage of Mr. Adolphe OU0 

Schafhetlin of Canning to M&ttvy 
daughter of Dr. Harrison 
of Woburn Mass, took plat 
on January 1st, 1918. ^/tlr and Mrs. 
Schafhetlin will be at home at Canning 
after April 1st.

V
I •X Wolfvill 

17th, 1
The scarcity 

ly meat, mak< 
of utmost it 

piesent.
Be patriot 

interested.

sure o:
Woburnt

creases
preceeding one. _

’ksSsjæ wÆ*.œ'x üssbe-KT'"- „
Sweater», New Shades, Small wares

BURGESS’
Big DEPT. STORE, Canning

v leftRobie and Witney Parker, 
Monday for Halifax and will probably 
proceed at once to Toronto as members 
of the Royal Flying Corps. We wishI 4*+them every success.

ogr^f C
16th; and 17 
the residence

The Liberal Conservative 1 
Ward 1 held its monthly meeting on 
Friday Evening Jan4th, as advertised a 
goodly number present but the election, 
of Officers was postponed until the 1st 
Friday in Feb. when the Club Assumes, 
the name of “Union Club” and 
cordial invitation is extended 
who have the cause of a Union^ 
ment for Canada—at heart, to be pre
sent and get interested and help—

^ ^ g pleasant evenings may be expected.Continuing in BUSiriiB>|^a Scotja Fruit Growers at WelfviHe.
I desire to notify the public that 1 have taken over the cpttipfete The Flfty-fonrth Annual Meeting of the Nova Scotia Fruit Grower»

Business of JACOB COHEN
and will conduct it along the same lines as formerly.

You Will always find in this store an abundant Stock of 
Mens Suits, Overcoats, Mens Pants,

A Happy and 
Prosperous 

NEW YEAR

W. PU
f ohn Moore. 8W

i I 9|. ,
MAY OPERA!: May Concern

To entitle you to vote at the 
coming Civic Election, Rates and 
Taxes of all kinds tu^st be paid on 
or before January 18th,

Whom it
Government Ini
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!Canning N. S.Association will be held in th|e Pastime Theatre, KentviUe, N. S., on 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, January 15th, 16th and 17th, 1918 v 

The program, subject to necessary changes, will be as follows Our Specials This Week-
1800 bus. “National 
Oats” recleaned and 

fit for Seed
500 bags Feed Flour

A. M- Lockwood
CANNING

TUESDAY EVENING—7.3# O'CLOCK
President's Address—everything Up-to-date in 

Hats, Caps, and Furnishings.
Also a complete Stock of everything in FOOTWEAR for 

Men, Women and Children.
(^Lowest Prices, Careful Attention to Business 

Our MOTTO.

CANADA A PIProf. W. 8. Blair
Food Production and Conservation—

It is too little 
when the Uniti 
war a. member 
cabinet declared 
determining caul 
was the discovl 
planned if succe 
demand that Ca

Dr. J. W. Robertson, Ottawa
Miscellaneous Results in 1917—

Prof. Wm. Brittain, Truro
Moving Pictules ia Nicklet Theatre—

Spraying in Nova Scotia, Evangeline and Ford Tractor in Operation

H.W. JACOBSON WEDNESDAY MORNING—* 8# O’CLOCK
Business Meeting^md General Discussion— many as comp

losses, and the \ 
would be wiser 
Europe than wai 
da and the Uni 
Torono.

FARMERSCANNING, N. S. WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON—2.0» O'CLOCK Please place vour orders early for 
the Celebrated Crowe Pomps none 
equal mnnufnctured. We still haw 
that Vrskshire Boar for«ervice.

» ♦
The Wood Lot as a Factor in the Future Supply of Barrel Stock— 

F. C. Whitman .Annapolia

0Dusting Apple Orchardt
POLITICAL COl 

OF A
Paul A. Murphy, Charlottetown

Apple Spraying— F. C. Newcombe & Sou, 
Sheffield Mills,Geo. E. Sanders, Annapolia 3 ins Washington, I 

eongress meets 
congress on Jai 
the following s 
clerk of the I 

•hip, 435 Democ 
309; Independen

WEDNESDAY EVENING—74* O’CLOCK
B. W. SAWYERC. A. PARKER

The Fruit Situation for 1913—
D. Johnson, Dominion Fruit Commleeioaer, Ottawa PARKER & SAWYER I

Addnese—What of 1918?
Commission Merchants

Butter, Eggs and Farm Produce
Agents Maritime Hide Co., 

Hides, Pelts and Far. Bought 
at Market Prices

GM Barrington Street., 
Halifax, N. &

Consignments Solicited
REGULATING THE PRICE OF POTA

TOES

Prof. Camming; Truro
0Poultry as an Orchard Adjunct—

9. C. Elf or d, Dominion Poultry Husbandman, Ottawa ARMIES ARE 
HEA\THURSDAY MORNING—44# O’CLOCK

7 With The Brt 
—Jan. 5—Like 
final rounds o! 
British and Gen 
past few days o\ 
ed to mutual s| 
load.

Counting “tira 
today are on 
round. Both 
are easing up a 
in recent onglau 

The war roil 
The trenches al 
the gullies ban 
ments of f roter 
ploding shells i 
slivers of the

Despite this 
enemy is uni 

enterprises, 
big and little, 
launched more 
all the way fro

Dominion Orchani Experiments in 1917—
M. P. Pyke, KentviUe

Observations in Orchard Spraying—
C. Perry Foote; Lakeville

The Fertilizer Situation—
A. B. McMahon, Berwick

THURSDAY AFTERNOON—SJ9 O’CLOCK

OTTAWA, January 4—Higher pried* 
for potatoes than those now prevail

ing will not be permitted. The 
food controUer is sending a letter ta 
this effect to aU wholesale handle#» 
of potatoes, stating that any attemfh 
to secure higher prices will be deal 

If retail dealee

Potato Production—
Bt D. L. BUgh, KentviUe

Potato Disease»—
Paul A. Murphy, Charlottetown

Potato Spraying Experiments, 1917—

IProf. Wm. Brittain, Truro
Those attending will buy one-way tickets and ask for standard certificates, 

which, after presented to the secretary at the convention for signature, will 
enable the purchaser to obtain return ticket free.

The regular evening express from Halifax to KentviUe wUl run to Bridge
town on the last night of the convention.

SOME ENEMY ACTIVITY EAST OF 
BULLBCOUBT.

KENTVILLE
with promptly, 
should attempt to charge an 
able profit on potatoes, the food com* 
troller is prepared to fix this margle 
of profit and if necessary to fix mavtw

..LONDON, Jan 9—The War Office 
communication tonight reads:—

“At dawn this morning a strong 
local attack was made by the enemy , 
against our positions in the Hinders tagj 
burg line east of BuUecourt. A smafl 
party of his tioops succeeded In séntÿé- 
ing a sap inadvance of 
trenches. On the 
front the enemy’s at 
with loss before reaching oufl posi
tions. The hostile artillery has 

shown some activity during the day 
northeast of Yprea."

BIBLE SOCIETY MEETING

On Sunday afternoon in the KentviUe 
Baptist Church a meeting o fthe Cana- 
able add
Foreign Bible Society was held Pre
sident E. B. Newcombe occupied the 
chair and an excellent program 
music was provided under the leader- 
ship of Mr. B. R. Bishop.

Mr. Newcombe spoke of the work 
of the society in distributing bibles 
among the soldiers and also had ar
ranged to provide bibles free to any 
who lost their homce end contents in 
the Halifax disaster.

Rev. H. R. Boyer, of St. John 
District Secretary then gave a very 
able adress which in a most interest
ing way fully explained to those pre- 

t how great and noble a work the 
and a-

broad In distributing the Word of God 
among aU nationlties Foreigners of 
aU countries receive it In the native 
languages as soon as they land on the 
shores of Canada.

MANNING K. ELLS Secretary
<mum prices.

which in a most interest-

IDLE WIVES”u AN OLD-TIME BOOlt
* 9>nt

| tin.of of the Special attractions at Opera House, Wolfrille, 
Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 14th, and 15th, 

produced in seven parts, by Philip Smalleys 
and Louis Weber

During 1917 have have been built le 
Nova Scotia four steamer and 91 
schooners; and at the present Unas 
there are being built five steamers an! 
63 schooners.

Simultaneous 
men are atteins 
ever a sky the 
The patrol mel 
command is si 
to get posted as 

Meantime the 
that fresh divi 
rive on the V

V1 V

MILITARY SERVICE ACT
SUSPENDED AT HALIFAX.

Is your home the home you 
dreamed it Would be ?

X The New York Evening Journal 
says : “Idle wives” has startl
ed all New York. Every man 
and woman in the world 
should should see this wonder- 
Tul play.

LONDON, January 6—British troops 
last night attacked and recaptured 

from the Germans a trench which the 
Germans had occupied earlier in the 
day to’the east of BuUecourt, on the' 
Airas-Cambrai front.

, HALIFAX, Jan. 3—As a result * 
the disaster explosion in Halifax oW

Are you thinking you woud 
be happier away from homlc 

A sermon in every scene troops on this f! 
time since the 
tanks are stead

F-: nDecember 6 the military service as!
is not being enforced here, but it hi 
understood that the authorities aid

2 SHOWS EACH NIGHT 2 
at 7.30 aid 9p. m.

Prices, children 15b, adults 25c. We pay the War Tax 
v Make up a party. Come and see this Drama of Life

taking steps to round up non- reeS-society la doing both at NEW YEAR’S ARTICLES dents In this city, who come unde* 
the act.ARE OPTIMISTIC.

*Toronto, Dec. 31—General prosper
ity from one end of Canada to the 

other, with cheerful optimism for 
the future, ie the epitome of the 
nual New Year’s articles contributed 
to the Military Times by the premier 
of all the province of the Dominion.

nA large number of the 6,00# Fos* 
tractors ordered by the Government 
have been completed and are expect
ed to be delivered shortly. The trac
tors will be for the

Archibald—Cent 
Ottawa. Decei 
daughter of M 
bald, age 17 i]

Pratt—At Strati 
■3rd. Jessie 1 
(nee Jessie R<

\

Friday and Saturday, Jan. 18tfc and 19th, 
Geraldine Farrar in “Joan The Woman”

To assist in the work, the KentviUe
churches will appoint collectors to /of county agrihcollect friends for this most important cultural committees, and not of

dividual farmers.1
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Old Times 
And Old Friends
The only Christmas gift yonr relatives and 

friends cannot buy is your photograph 
At ChtAtmas time thoughts turn to the old 
days and old friends, and your photograph 

will be most welcome there.
It takes but a few minutes so plan a call. 

Sittings made day or evening

Phone 70—11 Wolfville, for appointment
EDSON GRAHAM
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has been inder contemplation for 
some time as geographically the fields

WOLF VILLE
Mr. Hugh Fowler has been visiting 

his sister, Mrs John Spurr at Deep

Mr and Mrs. Harold Bowlby and 
little daughter spent a week at Para
dise with Mr Bowlby, parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Bowlby.

The Kings County 
Poultry Club

Will hold their Sth, Annual 
POULTRY SHOW

Wolfville, Jan. 16th, 
17th, 18th, 1918

The scarcity of Food, especial
ly meat, makes Poultry Raising 
of utmost importance at the 

piesent.
Be patriotic come and get 

interested.

are closen related.
Should the retiring Pastor not feel 

able to accept the very unamons call 
extended to him by Port Williams and 
New Minas, it will be with universal 
regret, the members of his church and 
congregation see him close his work 

Mr and Mrs. Fraser have been at her(^ where he and his "guide
Melvern Square visiting Mr. and Mrs wife.« lhe beloved 
J. P. Morse.

k
1•e

c *

fou
;ain
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) A memorial service will be 'icld in 
Mrs. Adeline Marshall, and her bro- Baptist church in memory of Mrs. 

ther Eugene R. Porter of Port Mart- Gaston and Miss Sarah Norton who 
land are attending Acadia College. I were members of this church and 

Miss Edith Sheehy is home from workers in the E. S for a number of 
Portland Me visiting her mother Mrs. years, and whose tragic death in the 

Halifax disaster was a shock to tins
)binsou

Scotia
r

Wallace.
Mrs. Cora P. Richmond .pent a week community

Appropriate music will be rendered 
by choir with address by pastor

* t y of Prize List.c at Amherst.
Miss Doris Chambers, has gone to 

Ottawa to accept a good position in 
one of the civil service departments 
at the Capital city. Her friends wish 
her success at her work.

The Kings Co-gPoultry Show will be 
held here Jan. 16th, 17th, 18th, in the 
Massey Harris or Starr Store at the 
East end.

Mrs. Robert Chisholm was in Wind
sor last week visiting - Mrs. W. H. j 
Gurry.

Miss Grace Smith, of Windsor was 
a visitor here last week.

College and Schools are again

and W. PUr Prosser.
The death of Mr. Nathan Bezauson. 

took place on Sunday last at the home 
of his brother, Mr. John Bezanson, 

with whom he and his wife were 
spending the winter, 
services were conducted by Rev. A. 
J. Prosser, burial at the Oaks cemetry 
Jan. 2nd.

E.
i .1rous

EAR
Custo-

ends

MAY OPERATE PACKING HOUSES

Government Intervention During War 
Hinted at. The funeral

Toronto, Jan 3—Government op
eration of Canadian packing houses for 
the duration of the war was hinted at 
in the county judge’s criminal court yes 
terday by G. Yyon Grant, counsel for 
several West Toronto abattior compan
ies, which were charged with creating 
a nuisance.
Mr. Grant said he understood the Gov
ernment contemplated the passing an 

order-in-council which would place 
all Canadian packing houses under the 
jursdiction of the food controller be
fore the first of March next.

HIGHBURY ITEMS.

We arc glad to see good^eather after 
such a severe cold snap.

i »|f
Mr and Mrs. Austin Forsythe are 

receiving congratulations on the birth
In the course of evidence

iS. Rev. L. H. Crandall, pent his holi- Qf a son. 
days in Wolfville returning to Bear 
River a week ago.

Mrs. James Rice, and Mrs. A. Rice,

WINDSOR IN DANGER OF LOSING 
OLDEST COLONIAL UNIVERSITY

polls on Election day.
Mrs. Harriet Thomas spent Xmas 

here, guests of Mrs. David Kinsman.
Mr. ( Wilfrid Kinsman, of the Senior 

Class, who has been home for Christ-

f Mr Elmer Reid is working in Hali
fax for the winter months.is Week

National 
red and

From the report of the Windsor 
Board of Trade and other authentic 
information, Windsor is in grave dag
ger of losing its historic landmark 
King’s

Mr Haro- Eagles has recently sold 
of Mochelle Annapolis Co., were at finc pair of cattle and a nice
Wolfville visiting Mr and Mrs. Frank returned to Truro on Wednes-driving horse.
Porter during the New Year week.

Mrs. T. Sanford was called to her a vcry plcasllnl evcning New Year’s Eve 
former home recently to attend the a, thc hom(, Ilf Mr alld Mrs. A. A. 

Mr. Alonzo

CANADA A PLUN FOB GERMANY A number of the young folk spent day last.
Mrs Charles Jones, has arrived

College, the oldest Colonial 
tv. In fact the situationteed University.

home, and her many friends welcome ^ ^ very serious that unless, help 
her back.

It is too little known in Canada that 
when the United States entered the

cabinet declared in a speech that the 
determining cause for entering the war 
was the discovery that Germany had 
planned if successful against Britan to 
demand that Canada be ceded to Ger
many as compensation for her war 
losses, and the United States decided it 
would be wiser to fight Germany in 
Europe than wait to fight her in Cana
da and the United States.—Daily^Sta 
Torono.

I Flour funeral of her father, Rottler.
' Mr and Mrs. A. A. Rottler spent 
Friday evening at Mr and Mrs. A. 
Bishop, Kéntville.

There are rumers of a wedding here 
iu the near future.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Wheeler have 
rented part of Mrs. S. A. Forsythe’s 
house for the winter.

for the Arts and Science branches to 
Miss Jean Kinsman is slowly recov- forthcoming, the removal of King'll 

cring after a prolonged illness.

member of President Wilson’s
Rev Geo. Hudson and family ar

rived in Annapolis Royal on Wednes
day Jan. 2nd. He will preach at 
Round Hall Sunday afternoon, Jan.
6th, and in the evening. It is under
stood that both Mr. and Mrs. Hudson 
•were officers in the Salvation Army 
and great church workers. They re
ceive a warm welcome to this old town 
and it is to hoped will find a con- spent the day in Wolfville, guests of 
genial home here.— Annapolis Spec- Mr and Mrs. Foster.

•i Mr Merlin Eagles is busily engaged 
in cutting wood.

elsewhere is practically certain.
1 As the Divinity School is self sus- 
' mining the support of the College In 

Miss Winnie Peterson of the Farm- other directions would not be an is- 
ers* Telephone staff spent New Year’s fringement on the partisan rights of 
with relatives in Billtown. [any church or religious sect, and might

Mr and Mrs. T. B. Gould enter- well be regarded as a public duty, 
tained a number of their friends on 
Friday evening of last week and friends everywhere will see to it

who has been that such an important public benefit 
as King’s College should not be lost 
to the present or future generations of

<Wood
raiNG

AYLESFORD

RS
We trust that the civic tuthorititoelore early for 

Pumps none 
Wc still have

* * Mr and Mrs. F. E. Bishop recently

Miss Clare Holland 
in U. S. A. for sometime past is 
spending a few weeks with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Holland.

Death has visited the home of Mr . I 
Robert Wagstaff and taken their baby, 
a child of two years old.

Mr. Grant Power is visiting friends

0 POLITICAL COMPLEXION
OF AMERICAN CONGRESS. this town and county.

glad to report Ms. Charlesbe & Sob,
eld HUb,

j We arc
Eaton slowly improving in health.

Mrs. B. S. Knowles went to Ban
gor recently, returning last Monday 

, accompanied by Mr. Knowles, who has 
been with their son. Dr. Ralph KnoW- 

les, for medical treatment. Mr. 
Knowles is welcomed back to Wind- 

His many friends express tho

PORT WILLIAMS
Washington, Dec 31—What the poli- 

eongress meets Jan. 3rd. is shown in 
congress on January 3rd is shown in 
the following summary made by the 

/ clerk pf the House: Total member 
ship, 435 Democrats, 211 ; Republicans, 
209; Independents, 6; vacancies, 9.

Mr Austin Forsythe is working at 
the Provincial Sanitorium.

We are glad to report Mrs. Charles 
N. E. Bishop in good health this win
ter.

Mr. Cecil Starr, has returned from 
Middleton where he visited at the 

home of Rev. W. R. Turner.
Mrs. Harry Brown, Miss Florence 

Brown and Mrs. Dexter Collins were at 
Middleton for the New Year visiting 
Mrs. W. D. Morton.

r. SAWYER

AWYEB in Auburn.
Dr. Paul Balcom made a flying trip 

to U. S. A. and was accompanied home 
by Mrs Balcom.— Outlook.

the hope that he will soon be restored 
to complete health.— Tribune.

Messrs. Fred Wagner and Donald 
Chisholm spent Sunday afternoon 
with their friend Mr. Roy Rottler.

irohants
.pm Prodeee
Hide Ca, 
ire Bought 
rices
Street.,

0 »

Miss Addie Cogswell who spent the 
past year with her brother’s family 
in the Southern States has returned «round again after a,severe attack of 

sore throat.

ARMIES ARE NOW LOCKED LIKE 
HEAVYWEIGHTS. ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 

Major and Mrs. H. R. Emmerson of 
Dorchester, announce thc engagement 
of their sister, Bernice Seaman Em
merson,
Queen, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mc
Queen, marriage to take place early 
in January.

CUBAN SUGAR CARGOWe are glad to see Mrs. S. Marsters
AT PHILADELPHIA.

7 to her home here.
Mrs Hoag and two children of Mr Roy Rottler and his sister Gladys 

Toronto, arrived on Xmas Day, to visit spent Xmas night at the home of Miss 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Cam- Bertha Ward.

With The British Armies In France, 
—Jan. 5—-Like heavyweights in the 
final rounds of a finish fight, the 
British and German armies during the 
past few days of this new year return
ed to mutual sparring watching for a

Philadelphia, January 4—The first 
cargo of the new crop of Cuban sugar 

consign^! to this country arrived 
here today on a Norwegian steamship. 
More that 4,000,000 tons of Cuban sugar 
is now available and refiners say the 
market will soon be supplied with all 

Eighty four mills 
grinding the last of Cnga’s

to Mr. William A. K. Mfr-

Î.&
I Mr. Edward Hartlef and Murray 

Private Albert Lockwood who has Whalen are husily engaged in hauling 
been overseas since Sept. 1916, in hay. 
active service for King and Country, 
arrived home last week.

He was wounded in the battle of ^cw Year in.
Lens, and has since been in Hospital 
in England.

pbell.Solicited «
lead.

Counting “time" monthly, the giants 
today are on their forty-second 
round. Both are clinched They 
are easing up after the terrific blows 
in recent onslaughters.

The war zone is still snowbound 
locked in ice and

On the 23rd. of December Mr. Jambe 
Duff, living near Horton Bluff Light 
House lost his barn and stock by fire. 
Th stock consisted of 7 head of cattle 
1 colt, 2 pigs and over 100 bushels Of 
grain, hay and straw, 
no insurance this was a heavy lose th 
Mr. Duff.

(CE OF POTA-
The young people of this vicinity, 

watched the old year out and the
the sugar needed.

big sugar crop.-Higher pricsto 
c now prevail- 
rmitted. The 
ing a letter lb

Mr. Archie Bishop is often 
driving through the vicinity with a As there wasFACADE OF PADUA CATHEDRAL 

TORN DOWN.
Rome, Jan 9—The facade of the Pa

dua Cathedral h*« been torn down by 
bombs dropped by enemy airmen, the 
war office announces, 
of the Santo and the minicipal museum 
have been damaged.

Mr and Mrs F. Latimner of Hants- styijgh team, 
port, was spending the winter with 
their daughter, Mrs. Capt. Faulkner, j 

Mr andMrs. Robt. Mawhinney, of 
SI. John «pont tho holidays with their gg, T„v,, Macfc F„,„ The. s.b- 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Kenpton Gates marine.

They were accompanied with Mrs 
Clifford Mawhinney, of St. John.

The trenches are 
the gullies hard as granite. Frag
ments of frozen earth sprayed by ex
ploding shells are just as deadly as 
slivers of the bursting shells them-

it any attemjfc 
i will be dee* 

retail deale*

, the food coee 
fix the margW 
y to fix martes

PLANS TO FLY UNDER WATER

Premier Murray has been ill at tho 
Halifax Hotel, suffering with an at
tack of neuritis.

The basilica

Despite this sort of weather the 
enemy is unusually busy in small 

On our side we have
New York, Jan. 3—The Evening 

Miss Marion Harvey who is teach- ry0rld publishes the following under 
ing in Digby, Miss Dorothy lllsley date 0f Norfolk, Via.:—Lient. Resni
attending Normal School Truro and Italian avaitor, will endeavor 
Miss Thelma Gates of Acadia Semin- |y tD a(j,j m0re laurels 
ary are spending their holiday^ at wjth a new kind of 
their homes here. “ *

ssnitpf

25
7enterprises, 

big and little, since New Veal's day, 
hunched more than a dozen raids 
all the way from Ypres to St. Quen- REGALBOOlt to his ✓ crgwb 

machine He* •
tini been built hi is preparing to fly in a new lMlieu car 

The Christmas Tree of the public that will dive under water as well as 
Schools was held in the vestry of sail through the air. 'When sub- 
Baptist Church the evening of 22nd. merged the machine can go much faster 

account of Miss Cranford than a submarine.

Simultaneously, the German air
men are attempting a ceaseless watch 
over a sky the color of an iceburg. 
The patrol means the Prussian high 
command is straining every facility 
to get posted as to British movements.

Meantime the British know surely 
that fresh divisions continue to ar
rive on the West front to aid the 

They come principally from 
There are more enemy

earner and *
ti present time 

re steamers V1 V
(Principal) being called home before 
closing the programme was in charge 
of Miss Gladys Newcomb (primary) 1 
and was a decided success and credit - 
to those who had it in charge. All1 
did their parts so creditably that no 
especial mention could be made. The tree 
looked very attractive with its trim
mings and latter with its simple in-

expensive gifts .... -
newly *8.00 wu Uken for Red Crime MonnUIn end vidnitjr, drove thro qn 

New Years night, and spent an enjoy
able evening at the homd of Mrs. 
Bessie Alders.

I Mrs. Norman Rafnse was at home

|U Nut-like Flavor it an indication 
of iu richness in food value—for it 
proves
Manitoba Hard Wheat, the world’s 
finest flour wheat - - *

Equally good for plain or 
fancy baking.

CT
CANAANAt HALIFAX,

it to be milled from SelectedMr. Uriah Whalen, and bride arrived 
home last week, and were saluted by 
the boys on Wednesday evening.

Mr. Perley Hilts Is spending the 
winter In Canaan.

is a result gff 
In Halifax cm Russia.

troops on this front now than at any 
time since the war, and the German 
tasks are steadily increasing.

here, but it to 
authorities aito 
up non- reeto 

10 come undeg
A party of young people from BlueA collection of

DIED.

Rev. A. J. Prosser announced to 
his congregation on Sunday Evening 
last that next Sunday Evg will sever

with the church here to her friend, durtn» lut week 
m pastor. This le due to the PL Wins. | Mrs. William Blair of KentvUle, has 
church severing It le connection been visiting it her former home here, 
with Cenerd to be united to1 We undtntand that all the 
New Ulnae and Canaan. The change who had tie right to vote, went to the

Archibald—Central Experimental Farm, 
Ottawa, December 26, Phyllis Mary, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Edgar Archi
bald, age 17 months.

Pratt—At South Duxbury, Mass* Daft, 
83rd. Jessie M., wife of Fred Pratt 
(■ee Jessie Rogers, of Wolfville.)

the 6JXM For* 
he Governmeet 
ind are expect- 
tly. The tree, 
of county aglti 
id not d
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For Acceptable Xiqay Present;
You will find every Department of our 

Store with Useful Articles.
Warm Sweaters for men, women and children, 
Wool Caps, Scarves and Gloves, of all kinds, 
Fancy Collars, Tea Aprons, Leather Goods 
Silk Waists, Silk Sweaters and Scarves, Mens 

and Boys Caps, Shirts and Clothing
Bring your Christmas list and see how we can 

help yon in making a selection of
Suitable Articles

J. E. BALES & Co., Ltd
WOLFVILLE. N S.

Dry Goods, House Furnishings, Men’s, Boys Clothing
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ÏENTTILLB,Airim t ri K ■'HE :/t
The BravesÇOf AllThe «set will have an almoat complete new repreaentatlon. Only three 

of the former Manitoba members will be in the new House. Hon Arthur 
Meighen, Hobt. Cruise and Dr. Molley. There wiU be some new blood
from Manitoba which should have considerable influence on thé deliberations. 
George W. Allan, K. C, , the new member for South Winnipeg, is one of the 
leaders of the Manitoba bar. H I C. Headers, the new member for Mac
Donald, is one of the leaders of the Grain Growers. He is an able speaker 
and a man of wise and original thinking Dr. Whidden, president of Bran
don Baptist College, is the new member for Brandon. He is a man of out
standing ability who wiU he watched at Ottawa. Mr. R. L. Richardson, the 
aggressive editor of the Winnipeg Tribune, who sought the hard seat of 
Springfield is returning to Ottawa after over twenty years' absence 
elected in 1896 as a Liberal for Lisgar Later he waa defeated in a by-eleo-

mi FACES III THE 
HE1 PARLIAMENT.

!
The bravest battle that ever was 

fought!
Shall I tell you where and when? 

On the map of the world you wiH 
find it not;

Twas fought by the mothers of men.

Nay, not with the cannon or battle 
shot,

With a sword or noble pen;
Nay, not with eloquent words ef 

thought
From mouth of wonderful men.

But deep in a walled-up woman's

Of a woman who would not yield, 
But bravely, silently bore her part—- 

So, here i«t that battle-field!

No inarfh.iiing i roops, no bivouac

i. cr io gleam and wave;
<>i., H. se battles, they last se

From bab>nood to the grave!

Yet, faithful still, as a bridge of stars 
She fights in her walled-up town— 

Fights on and on in the endless 
wars,

Then, silent, unseen, goes down.

© ye with banners and battle shot, 
And soldiers to shout and praise,

I tell you the kingliest victories 
fought

Were fought in those silent ways.

O spotless woman in a world of 
shame

With splendid and silent scorn,
Go back to God as white as you 

came—
The kingliest warrior born!

—Joaquin Miller.
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Only a Few of the ©ald-TimeJsLe ft 
Afer The B»ttl

Express for Hall 
Express for Yai 
Express for Hal 
Anion for King 
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tloe.

ONLY THREE OLD MEMBERS

Express from Hi 
Express from Ya 
Express from Hi 
Acoom from Kin

*NEW MEN NUMBER OVER 135 -4despite 
Mr. J. G. Trnff in

Saskatchewan also which Calder has succeeded in sweeping 
hard opposition, will have but three old members.
Assiniboa; Mr. Levi Thompson, Qu’ Appelle and Mr. Thomas MacNutt in 
Saltcoats. They were all former supporters of Laurier who deserted him

Of the new members the most outstanding Is

-

Some of the Retired Members Will Be 
Missed-Facts Concerning 

New Men.

on the issue of conscription.
Mr James Wilson, of Saskatoon, a pioneer of that city who has lmn 
of the leaders in every public spirited cause in that ambitions centre for a de
cade. Dr. Cowan, the successful Unionist in Resina is * Mayor of the city | 
and prominent for years in Southern Saskatchewan polD*"®

I 9 Mldlai
Drains of the 

Wtedsor daily (< 
MS a. m. and 6 
for Windsor at 
connecting at 1 
Intercolonial Rl 
with express i 
and Yarmouth.

Buffet parlor c 
day) on exprès 
tax and Yarmoul

A BRILLIANT SOLDIER.It — (Toronto New».)
Whm th. kv Parlixment .nimble* *» M,rcb~1' . *

bebJ^-lt «ill be hardly ree-ogi,liable Few of the old timer, are left

hundred and thirty-five new Ucm.

W. A. Buchanan, 
Dr. M. Clark, Red Deer, James Douglas Strathcona Mr. W.

Three former members of Alberta will also be back:
Lethbridge;
H. White, who ran as a Laurièr candidate in Victoria may be elected, but 
it is doubtful after the soldier vote is counted, 
defeated Hon. Frank Oliver in Edmonton West, is one of the most brilliant of 
the young Canadian Generals who have brought such lustre to the name of 

He took the famous 49th Battalion of 
Calgary, despite

This
f ig there will be at least one■ •szz sr.tsi.---f;
m s Huches Parliament could have lost him without any
t tme iSX one of H-e m„,t stupid bore* in the U.t Common^ 

____m quickly empty the Hone, end the pro. gellerT Th« ltrc-
------ ail without Parliamentary experience.

General Griesbach, who has fOld House, 
mourning Oaitadlan 

St Jlh ad
Daily

8. 8. EMPRE 
a. a., arr. Dig! 
'.4gby a oo p.m. 
making connect 
Pacific trains aj 
ana the West 

Trains run on

I No Canada in France. He is only 38.
Edmonton to the front, and is now Brigadier-General. 
the retirement of R. B. Bennett; will be again well represented at Ottawa. 
T. M. Tweedic, the new Unionist member for Calgary West, is one of the 
most popular lawyer in Alberta. He is almost as brilliant an oaator as Ben
nett. He sat in the Alberta Legislature for two terms, where he was recognis
ed as the main fighting force of the Opposition. He is able, energetic and 

Major D. E. Rodman, who has carried East Calgary, is a re- 
He is one of the few veterans of

-■ -mæmÊS&am.
yL- LAURIER MAJORITIES SMALL.

ta Cumberland and McGregor in Pleton. Inverne., h.S »ent «ome thre
tawuand Scotchmen to the front, and it ,s expected the, will wipe out the 
tamdred odd majority of ChHsholm in Antigonish. The eoldier vote aleo I.

win the two Cape Breton, for the Government. Ottawa would not he 
-n-rieed if Laurier w„ only left with four Nov. Scotian,^
Mie nrcsent linkup there are not many new faces. Hon W. S. Heldmg a 
VnT. J iLogan. in Comberland, are both old member, with «“« ex^ncoce  ̂
Robert H MacKay. who, carried Piéton for Laurier. ,, a member of tt^ bca 
Legislature. There are new face, from Hants, and Yarmouth. L H. Martett, 
who carried Hants for Laurier, 1, a brillant young lawyer, who wa, form
er in the civil service at Ottawa B. K. Spinney i, the L.beml Union,,! who 
Ita --ted from Yarmouth Laurier campaign manager, have been predret- 
, « Spinney would support him, but this i. doubtfuL Old member, who 

W to hack are: A. L Davidson, of Annapolis; D. D. MacKenxie, George 
:? .S»H*Dr Chrisholm. Ueut. W. H Carroll and Hon. P B McCurdy.

h. Although
aggressive. 
turned soldier who is a prominent lawyer, 
the war who will sit • the next parliament. BOSTI

Steamers of th 
S. S. Co., saM t 
am after arriv 

Hafffax and 1 
Saturdays.
R. U. PARKED

GEORGE E. Q

jFROM BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Four of the old House will be found in the new Parliament from British 

They are Hon. Martin Burrell ; Herb Clements. R. F. Green and 
The best known of .the new members is Dr. S. F. Tolmiev

The Sparkling Grace, a new tera 
schooner, was launched in Shelburne 

- recently from the McGill yards for 
Newfoundland parties. This is the 
tenth vessel to be launched in that 
town during the year.

Columbia.
H. H. Stevens
who was Dominion Livé Stock Commissioner for the west and retired to

He is a recognized authority on live stock and his wide experience will
be of the greatest value to the new Parliament. Manager—Wh 

seek a tantrum 
Press Agent— 

quels over the 
“•neat Scott! 
-No She pei

: -
---------------- :-------- - - . , —......-I . ihe Duchess of Devonshire sent

FOR SALE—One Mare fourteen yrs. 2,000 special boxes of chocolates for 
old. weight 1006, one» colt 3 1-3 old, a New Yea-'s gift to the children in 
sirred by Royal knight. Mrs John Relief Hospitals.

“No one could tell me where my soul 
might be,

I searched for God, but God eluded me, 
I sought my brother out, and found 

all three.w—Ernest Crosby.

t
t

I Phelan, Greenwich.
■Wain* — A F1R3T CLASS COOK. The cold wave, the coldest for

.’SfskSTr 'rhon^ Pa“ «5 manJ tllltuh us^The^umblS 
Halifax, N. S., or write for informa- vince, is still with us. The plumbers
tiox. sw 31 are kept on the run night and day.

A I'**
1HECONI BBC 

■ONER TO I
FOR SALE—A new sleigh. Apply to 

A. E. Calkin
1 SEVEN IN LAST HOUSE.

Of New Brunswick representation of eleven no less titan Kven were h. U» 
S Loggte is finally elected in Northumberland, which is 

F. J. Robidoux, BATTLE of MEIU IN ROAD
i_________________________________________________________ «■ ■ - *—

Rome, Dec. 3 
venter of the 
pointed Italian 
the United Sta< 

Senator Mart 
the Italian misi 

Waited State! 
Ms return be 
Armerai Daiz, I 
ha-chief, givin 

the wireless syl

InUt house, and if W.

e„„,eripr

- “ e. rnr
t the county RObidoox'a defeat it much regretted. A quiet ooostenla- 

Mou member, he wa, growing in the opinion of the House and wa, marked 
advancement. With Hon J, O. Haxen and Hon. Wm. Pugsley no long- 

. in polities, SI John City has sent two repr-entatlve. f.r Union both 
who stand high in that city. The Conservative-Unionist is R. W Wig- 

■ore, on. of the Commissioners of the City of St John He i, a public "wm 
,g experience end with splendid administrative ability. He ahould he a decid 
„ acquisition to the House Stanley B. Elkin, the Liberal-Unionist, is a 

prominent manufacturer and business man.
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r ---jwiU be missing when the Ontario roll is called. 
Hen. David Henderson and Hon. Andrew Broder 

They were two of the 
They have both

[Jtof the old-timers 
Weran members,

'•'S Id epecially missed from their familiar haunts
and two of the most popular men in parliament

Two other figures familiar at Ottawa, who

*
retired on account of ill-health. 
will not be in the Commons, are thenew aerpators John Fisher and W. H. Ben

nett
It is Interesting to recall Uut ewey heck in 1893 there were held at the

The Conservativessame time five by-elections which were bitterly contested 
carried all five and five new members made the next session their bow to the 

remaind in politics for nearly twenty-five years and be- 
They were Sir Sam Hughes,

mAll five
____  influential members of the Commons.
Mr. W. F. Maclean, Mr. W. B. Nerthernp, Mr. W. H. Smith and Mr W H 

Despite the many and rapid changes in the political arena, all five 
Sir Sam, Mr Smith, who carried his riding.

Battle of Menin Road.—Infantry crossing the stream after having driven the Hu* back f
fBennett

sat in the last parliament, 
booth Ontario, by over a thousand and Mr

m MUMOsHtette
WILL BE MISSED.'

wx4Î
C. A. CAW 
Port Wilw f%

y .He was a very popular 
New Ontario has an 

Hon. Frank Cochrane is the only old

Oliver Wilcox will be missed from North Essex, 
member. He died recently of cancer of the stomach, 
almost complete new represenation 
member back A. C. Boyce, in West Algoma, resigned to go on the Railway 
Ctegimurion, and J. J. Garrick, in Port Arthur and Thunder Bay, retired in 

ts of Union.
tQgjy four members in the last house were defeated. They arc Mr W.

in the new riding of Welland; George Elliot, in West Middlo- 
Kl. Steele, in South Perth and W. F. Weichel, in North Waterloo Mr 

^ defeat marks the passing of another veteran from the political field.
11, rswg first a candidate in 1891, but was unseated He sat in the Ontario 
Legislature and was elected in 1900 for the Dominion He has sat contiu- 

The other three members defeated, first entered politics

f/i.

V£ yis

<
mi h>

I
!

ensly for Welland.ta 1911.
I ' »•,

HOB
>f every d 
ound here. ' 
mining whi 
Everything 
wra and hi 
•d. Every 
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NEW MEMBERS
HfVfW

In North Reu-Thc two Renfrews will be represented by new members 
frew Col. Gerald White lost the convention. He has sat for that seat since 
1906, when he was elected at a by-election, when only 17, to succeed his 
father, the late Hon Peter White. The new member is Col. MacKie, a son of 
the old antagonist of Hon Mr. White , and former member for two Parlia- 

In South Renfrew Hon. George P. Graham is succeeded by Isaac Ped-

\.A'l
/

p

low, a Laurier candidate. It ts believed though that when the soldier vote is 
eonnted Col. Martin will have the seat. Mr Graham is another figure missing 
from the new Parliament, thanks to his efforts to ride both horses. He tried to 
get a nomination as a Unionist candidate, but failed to get » «purention.

1 t
Weigh bet lettons being conveyed to the front. —They fought msgniflcently in the «terming of 
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IravesÇOf Ail CANADIANS ARE »A TIMELY WARNING formanccs given for the men was <*• 

by a division known to its friends as 
The Printers’ Devils.
Eve, at its headquarters and in a great 
lecture hall with a seating capacity 
of one thousand, the Maple Leaf Cow- 
cert Party, made up of men from 
ranks, gave the opening performance 
of the first pantomine played by any 
of the forces—British or French— with- 

it was a unique op-

11. 8. SOLDIER GOT AWAY FROM 
PRISON................................................. SPLENDID SPIRITS.

On New Year’sOver 25 head of cattle have recentlybattle that ever was

you where and when? 
of the world you wiH

jy the mothers of men. 
i the cannon or battle

died in the Annapolis Valley. It was 
thought advisable to have Dr. Town
send of New Glasgow, Canadian Govern- 
ment inspector, to visit the Valley, with 

John A Chisholm, of Antigonish, (he result j,e „ttrbutes the trouble 
Effective Oct. 6th. 191? ist *“ flr,t Antigonish County men ^ „B,act „ne „f the worst dis-
911 fSerec dxilv except Sunday) I t0 esalpe ,rom “ Germen prison. ,.aS(.5 („ „ttack young cettle, although

.917. (Serx.ce dxUy ..cep. Sunday) I Dccemhcr 2lld> hll brother. Mr „„,y inJarie$ MyU)k,g ovcr ,wo-

LKAVB William Chiisholm, was advised from
Express for Halifax ................. 7 50 a m ! Ottawa of the escape, and since he
Express for Halifax1^.^ 04 p m ; ha* received the letter below telling We would advise all owners of young
A—« for Kingsport.............4 I5 p [m1 of the writer’s experiences in prison, tf> send at once to the Ottawa
Acootc tor Kingsport, (Sat. only)7 25 p m and while making his escape. The Centraj Experimental Farm for a 

ARRIVE I man referred to in the letter is a specja, vaccine for Black Leg,
Express from Halifax.......... 10 14 a m brother of Mr. Dan McPherson, Shoo- wjy forwarded promptly at the cost
Express from Yarmouth............  3 55 P ^ , maker, Town. He has been a pn- price with fuu direction how to use it.
Express from Halifax ................. ' 15 P ™ soncr for upwards of a year. Mr j AU young stock should be vaccinated

Kiogsport. . .... am enlisted in Vancouver in going to pasture in the spring,
January, 1916, went overseas short- wkick wm protect them during the 

ly after and reached the fighting line tilUre summcr mouths, otherwise the 
He was a member

The New Year Finds Them Back it 
Their Former Lens Positions.

Teu Days and Nights Making way Ont 
of Germany.m 1

XJ Canadian Army HenaqnarseH, Jan 3
—The New Year finds the Canadians 
back in the old familiar positions be- 

Indeed, they have beanfore Lens, 
here ever since the Passchendaelc 
battles, but it is only now that the 
censor permits mention of their loca
tion.

In the war area, 
ening night in theatrical history, for 
the performance approached the mir-, 

There was an orchestra of

ird or noble pen; 
h eloquent words ef 
t
>f wonderful men. 

a walled-up woman's

1 who would not yield, 
ilently bore her part— 
hat battle-field!

g troops, no bivouac

o gleam and wave; 
battles, they last se

id to the grave!

ill, as a bridge of stars 
1 her walled-up town— 
d on in the endless

year-olds, and is found mostly among 
yearlings.

arulous.
fourteen pieces, and real footlights 

brightened a twentylfoot stage.
Fourteen actors took part, many 

of them known professionally in Eng- 
-nd, the United States and Canada. 

All of them are active service men 
who had done their share in the line. 
There was a prologue and four scenes. 
The scenery was all painted at the front, 
and depicted the exterior of a 
Emperor’s palace, an English couMS, 
village, demon’s cave, and a palaog *v 
terior. The name of the panteesd 
was Aladin France, or better, Alla** 

and the itiagic lamp, fair 9S& 
the boards.

Canada in France has never wel
comed the New Year in better spirit 
or under better conditions, 
a bitting wind and many degress of 
frost have made the days and nights 
bitterly cold, officers and# men call 
this area home after years of great 
battles Vimy, Hill 70 TLens, and 
Passchendaelc.

Comparative quiet continues in the 
front line. The trenches are good, 
particularly where we are occupying 

old enemy lines and enjoying his 
deep dugouts. They are well venti
lated, boarded and dry. It is so with 
his deeper dwellings, while in what 
were once village further behind the 
line, the officers and men find some 
degree of shelter, warmth and com
fort. I do not mean to minimize the 
hardships of the winter campaign, for 
hardships are inseparable from war, 
but the conditions are immeasurably 
better than they were on the Somme 
last year, or in the Salient six weeks 
ago. The health of all ranks is re

ported good. The physique and 
training of the reinforcements has 
given much satisfaction. The Cana
dian Corps, which since its formation 
has never been out of the front line, 
remains there still, but it is having 
comparative rest.

I?
» K - With

9 Midland Division
Trains of the Midland Division leave 

Windsor dally (except Sundayl lor Truiv 
15 p. m. and f tv Truro 
6.40 a. m, and 2.30 p. m. 

Truro with trains 0» to. 
Railway and at Windsor 

nine to and from Halifax

in just 32 days.
of a Company of Engineers.

June 2, 1916, in the heavy fighting at 
Ypres, he was reported raising When 
next heard from he was a prisoner 

The letter is datei

, loss all over the country will no doubt 
be severe.— Bridgetown Monitor.

9-1# a. m. and 6 
for Windsor at 
connecting at 
Intercolonial 
with express 
aad Yarmouth.

Bullet parlor cars run daily (except Sun
day) on express trains between Hali
fax and Yarmouth.

50 per cent Appeals Thrown Out

in Germany, 
l^judon, Dec. 3, and says, in part: 
•*1 am now in England, having made 

from Germany on November

Fifty percent of Hie appeals as heard 
by Judge McTavish at Ottawa were 
thrown out, and the decision of the 
tribunals to draft the men upheld 
Not all the farmers are being exempted, 
contrary to supposition.. . In many 

the appeals if has been brought out 
that exemption has been given to two 
young men on a farm where one 
would Suffice to run it with the 
of a younger brother. In such cas
as as these, one man is taken.

France,
demon were all seem on 
A touch of ««I wa, given in the dU- 

the mutter of the guns owt
i

my escape 
15. Reached here four day^ ago. 
Was kuarantined in Holland fourteen 

Frank Coombes, an English 
We had

loguc by
in the night, and in the character el 

which consisted largely 
battalion just out of the frost Use 

The verdict of those pre-

nseen, goes down.

mers and battle shot, 
to shout and praise, 

e kingliest victories

n those silent ways.

>man in a world of

I the audience,

trenches.
at the play was that it was mar

vellous and good enough for Ü» 
London stage, where it is hoped it will

Canadian Paolflo Railway 
a j,ka ad MONTREAL (via Digby

Daily Sunday excepted)
S. S. EMPRESS leaves SL John 7.00 

a. a., arr. Digby 10.00 a. m. Leave 
4gby a 00 p.m. arr. St John 

eating connect!
Pacific trains at 
ana the West

Trains run on Atlantic Standard time

boy, made it with me.
It took us ten dayssome experience. 

and ten nights to make it. You know 
pretty far into Germany. We

had to travel by night and hide In day
time. We swam rivers and crossed 
swamps to get out but God was with 
us, and we got through all right In 
Holland the people treated us good. 
We came down to Rotterdam, and the 

British Consul took charge of us. 
We crossed to England. 
we had our prison clothes on. 
coaid not get anything else. It is 

hard country to get out of,

5.00 p.m. 
Canadian yet be seen.with the 

John for MontrealIs'
and silent scorn, 

rod as white as you

rarrior born!
—Joaquin Miller.

JACK FROST. NOT YET LIABLE.
IBOSTON SERVICE Regina, Saak , January 3-Men wno 

have reached the age of twenty^»™
Where do you live, Jack Frost?

In the wind where the trees are

In the ice when the river is crossed. 
In the snow when the sheep are lost, 
And in your little cold nose !

Steamers of the Boston and Yarmouth 
S. S. Co./saM from Yarmouth for Bos « 
mi after arrival Express train from 

HaMfax and Truro, Wednesdays, and 
Saturdays.
R. U. PARKER. Genl. Passenger Agent

You know after November 1, 1917, are 
hie for service under the MHitanf 

Service Act, until a call to anil tht* 
issued from Ottawa, it was

We
o g Grace, a new tens 
launched in Shelburne 
the McGill yards for 
parties. This is the 
be launched in that

A Festive Day.
.. : 4**

As on Christmas Day, so "on New 
Year’s Day the officers and men cele

brated the event* with becoming 
festivities. Dinners, moving picture 
shows, and concert parties all contri
buted to dim the reality of war, while 
extensive list of Canadians mentioned 
in despatches added to the general good 
cheer. Outstanding amongst the per-

Very few English prisoners get out. 
All the time we were very heavily 
guarded. 
left behind.

has been 
announced here today.GEORGE E. GRAHAM. Gwnl Manager

KRONSTADT FORT BLOWS UP WITH 
TERRIFIC CRASH.

I am sorry for the ones 
We suffered terriblyManager—What’s the leading lady in 

rack a tantrum about?
Press Agent—She got only nine bou

quets over the footlights tonight. 
“•■eat Scott! Isn’t that enough?" 
“No She paid for ten.

Pun jAIaH—New
i of Devonshire sent 
oxes of chocolates for 
fift to the children in

T.itJty vmitiK w»"1 •They made the worstin Germany, 
slaves they could of us, compelling 
ns to work from 5 a. m. till 7 p. m.

Some 100

LJtinOBir lLONDON, Dec. 31—One of the forts 
at Kronstadt, the naval, base near 

Petrograd, has been blown up by an 
extremely violent explosion, according 
to a Petrograd despatch to the Times. 
There are no details.

«••P.» iV &•:
i <

1s. and punished us severely, 
of us English prisoners were building 
a steel bridge on the Rhine at Engers. 
I -was at that fifteen months

Swan Fountain Pens, Bart- 
ness Man's write hand. P. Jnafr- 
ieson, Jeweler.

London

ave, the coldest for 
this part of the pro- 
ith us. The plumbers 
e run night and day.

A ■*#' Atried
lEUtCONI BECOMES HIGH COMMIS- 

■ONEB TO UNITED STATES.
to escape last Christmas, 
caught, brought back, and terribly pun
ished. If it were not for the parcels 
from home, we would gll starve. They 
were just great, 
get them all.

to-dayA5” A O T A ,/">^r
DAD Rome, Dec. 30—William Marconi, in

ventor of the wirtless, has been ap
pointed Italian high commissioner to 
the United States.

Senator Marconi was a member of 
the Italian mission, which visited the 

After

I know we do not
For over three months4

last spring we got none, 
ing examined here by the War De
partment, who are just| finding out 
things about the enemy 
got hurt on the work. 
well, and has been in no spital a long 

For a long time after being

m mkmmm
Daugald 14 Waited States last spring.

Ms return be served on the staff of 
ifcmeral Daiz, the Italian commander- 
■a-ebief, giving special) attention to 

Iftm wireless system at the front.

IHe is not
T

...
time. ^ 

captured,
them all that day iA June at Y^res, and ÉHIhad no clothes, losing

? m:
the Germans wouldn’t give me any 
tin tended to go back to the front 
just as soon as I can."

v. < ' TgByFor Sale or to Let
In order to close the estate of tha 

late M. P. WOOD, Pert William, the farm 
formerly occupied by him containing 
156 acres of land if* offered for sale 

Said farm consists of 25 acres ot 
dyke and twenty-five 
orchard and the remainder in tillage 
lend, this is one of the best stock 
farms in Kings County, and ar -this 
stage in our history, when mixes 
farming is so essential to success it 
offers to tne right man a golden op
portunity to make good, 
sold it can be rented with a view to 
purchasing. This farm is offered at 
a bargain. Apply to

I SEMIHALIFAX LOSSES.
The following is the latest esti

mate of losses in the Halifax dis
aster: 150 killed; 4000 seriously in
jured; value of homes destroyed or 
beyond repair, $7,000,000; damage tp 
homes that can be repaired, 
furniture and personal effects $8,000,- 
000; damage to civic, provincial, fede
ral, church, institution and indus

trial property, $25,000,000, showing 
a total property lues of $10,000,000.

. r*
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.
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ap /:cadian Home.he Ha» back *
UNIQUE CASE UNDER M. S. ACT ICH tn Its history of strong m»n 

and heroic women whose stirR adventures by .land and 
imagination 8 ft-me, ep

riiBecause four of his brothers arc 
serving in thel mperial forces, and 

Harold

3$
the -C. A. CAMPBELL, Agent 

Port Williams
pealing In its wild scenery of lak->-not in the Canaditui army 

Hannath of Toronto has been refus
ed exemption on appeal by Sir William 

Hannath then announced

and streams and wooded hills, cliann 
Ing In the lawns and hed :< s nv l 
slicdy str 

the
Digby. Nova Scot la Is the *•* n<rn of 
the nlstorlau. the sportsra.ii:, thi 
painter the 
tion seeker

f«
eeu of Its villagex \uA 
roiintrv from v^rrr.mith t<iMulock.

this intention of carrying his case to 
Mr. Justice Duff. He said that he had 
objection to serving, but was only

9$ geologist, -and the tarn 
In this land, whichy

_____fhtnfciwf of hie mother in England lay abounds tn rfvere and lak&< 
teeming with lus 
Is I lofhed 
pln'e. hemlock and spruce, home of 
deer, moose and bear, the Indians 
must have lived from time Imme- 

Sucb a paradise for the

leaping fish, and 
forests of fir,

ity.Sir William Mulock thought Hannath’s 
mother would receive as great fi

nancial assistance if the young man 
was in the army; and so dismissed

wit
Partridge Island, Panr.boro, N.3.

Champlain In W04; Charle* de la . their defe ndants wno later built 
Tour and his Huguenot wife—"s wo |hmdreds of the fastest sailing shi 
man, who by her gentle breccmtB and f lvd them to t 
beauty, her heroism and h€r mlsf- ■■ built . p ml,, ty Toi t r:es whlrh now 
tunes, was destined to win thr sthst .1:0'. themselves t:i megniliccnt rvsl- 
romantlc linniortallty in our bistor" " .ih-rues set In beauti'ul surroundings 
loft in charge of her huf’iand's fort, of lawns, U-d# and trees.
• ho Inspired her noble bvund cf fol-1 Rut tlie ) 
lowers, wa? overcom.' tiy Intrigue j tiny for milet 
alone when attacked by her hnsbar.rl'» their d sect. !. H

9|
%huntsman must have been the suh 

Je»n ef aou* and story among the 
redmeri

And here too the Norsemen came 
full five hundred years before Co him 

el bus set oQt 16 his three; tinr ships 
i Çrged on by their dauntless spiv!'
J wild Norsemen drove their war 

ggheys for south and west froth Ice 
land till they reached the land which 
a no less hardy race were latèr to 
name Nov* Scotia It was at Var 
mouth they landed; and two mighty 
boulders, bearing inscriptions In 
Ruble, now may he seen near the 

f Yarmouth—lasting evtfl 
of that daring adventure made oeur 
one thousand years ago

And then came throe Intrepid ad 
fenturae from France, Do Monta and

seven seas a

GETTING THEIR OWN MEDICINE

Ap air raid was made by the Al
lies on the city of Mannheim, on the 

Rhine, over 100 mileef rom the 
border. The raid was on Christmas 
Eve and the Kaiser in a special train 
lied left a station but an hoar before 
M was blown up by the British air 

A section of the tracks

ed; and to*
• ut.it villages of 

irt tno eh ere 6 of 
ariuouiq io-Digby.

' " :»-VJ

HOB8E GOODS
kf every description can be 
ound here. There !.. not a thin# 
.niseing what ought u> be In It 
Bveiythlng needed In stable 
mtu and harness room Includ
ed. Every article has bees 
lathered with great care, an* 
eon will not have a chance to 
template about the ueallty

wm. bksak, trourmui

Vrival, find died of a broken heart afn i Fnndy Hay, t: 
helng forced to watc h her foHc’tc. The dv: 
hung tvhllo she stood with n ! alter ciilth:! I v

The Acadian fnnaera flourished la
this land until 1775. when they wi re 
exiielled by the English nrij Arly tl 
ugly scars of their cellars lotd uf the 
farm houses which had pm-c h.-co 
there. Blx year* later name sgmlMca 
from New England, advepturous. in- 
domltablo and hardy ploneere. It was

VS'

And I
nigged 5
ling (K>y*s like volcanic crutera
— wilder the drea^u uf a tur.d
po«L $

squadron.
was blown np; two bombs fell on the 
palace one on a suspension bridge; 
an ammunition factory was blown “Pi 
many persons were killed, and 
were Mown into the Rhine.

of

.

ic atetining of 
tun 1 OJ’Jt, c

S t.
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North End GroceryAdministrators SaleOBITUARY.Two Only i v.*Mr and Mrs. George Tapper 
To the long and growing list of 

dead the Halifax disaster, must 
now be added the names of Mr and Mrs. 
George Tapper, of Kingston. Mr and 
Mrs. Tapper had / gone to the city 
for medical advire and expected to 
return home the morning of the cat
astrophe. ^hey were shopping on 
Veith Street and were in the immediate 
neighborhood of the death ship at the 
time of the explosion. After careful 
search and with great reluctance their 
friends now concede tiuit both must 
have perished.

This is one of the saddest of all

In Court of Probate 1918
in the esttte of Henry C. 

Garrison, deceased late of Hor
ton Bluff in the County of Kings.

To be sold at PUBLIC AUvTION on

Davis & Fraser Bacon, 
Supply Limited Sour Kraut, 
Beans 18c, 20c lb.
Cabbage...........................
Boneless Cod....,...........
Cheese................ ............
Squash,.............................
Onions.............................
White Knight Soap....

at the hour of eleven o’clock in the fore- Goblin So^p....... ........ .
noon at the Hqraestead of the late said Raisin-:........................
deceased at Horton Bluff, pursuant to » ■ No, „ Seed Raisin.........
license to sell granted by the Court of T
Probate for the County of kings dated Mor.es lea..............
the 20th. day of Dec. A. D. 1917. The Orange Pekaeto............

the tragedies In this great disaster, of lamTlyiilg a'laf in Avonport in! Biscuits and Candy
Mr and Mrs. Tapper were in the the Township.of Horton conveyed to ^ 
prinre of life and wm

popular among their wide circle of turc -l-’t-- «'•.
acquaint*!! secand freinds.

<ÜA

AWe have disposed of our entire stock of Sleighs, with 
gheeptionsof one Semi-Speeder and one N. B. Pung. Both 

of these Sleighs mast go. This is your chance.

Saskatchewan Robes are Warm, Water
proof and everwearing

These Goods are advancing, and 
manufacturers will not guarantee 
to supply trade next season. Bet
ter get yours now,, you will have it 

and you will save Money

ex-
30
2

ESaturday, the 26th., day 
of January 1918

;4c !l
• • 5c cake

..16c pkg. 

..20c pkg.

......55c lb.
...65c lb*

Con
X )

:her

NEARY , i »
• utville

both ! *8- f°b° 763 and 764 desmuvù , •' '
rhlcl, | £ “o™r„nLnd=d8nndh',! *rlfcutl i Atld Kinsfolk

j by William F. Newcomb thence north 24 To fr;cm], and kinsfolk, your pic- 
men’s class. Outside the church , lurent Christmas time will carry a

they were acpve in any movement for S£jme line 9 chains and .r>0 links thence message of thoughtfulness which is
the public good. To Mr. Tapper’s cf- south ^6 degrees cast 12 chains thence next to a personal visit. Let US
forts this summer the excellent, condi- I south 68 degrees west 10 chains to the have your sitting now
lions of the North Kingston road is ' place of beginning containing eleven nnd m • • A *

largely due. But .he rarrow In ; Sf. Clair’s ^

the church and community is light conveyed to John E. Kennedy by Mary » %» M. A k#
compared with the sorrow in the A. Claire (widow) Charles, Jane,! ■ *| ■ ■■

home, where five children are left to Thomas, Abhie and Henry heirs of the , HhOtO îltUCllO
.. , . late Capt. Thomas Claire, of Horton ■

mourn the loss of both father and Hluff o( ,hr Codnty of Kings, N. 8., by Advertiser Brick Block « J
mother. Mr. Tapper leaves also an ; indenture bearing date A. U. 1888 and AaVOrTIS©r DriCK DIOCK <
aged father and a brother Thomas, recorded in the Kcgistery of Deeds Office _____________y . _ . 7 ^

Mrs. Tapper 'wn, formerly « Miss for the Comity of Kings in Book 98 folio , 1
Shnw of North WHlUms.on and is J.j.ôVnJ de^nïidtberefn aïïX w,:-- Concrete BPICR 
survived by three sisters, Mrs. Nelly All that certain lot of upland situated i 
of Middleton, Mrs. Wm. Foster and in Horton Bluff, in the County and Pro-1 
Mrs Walson Smith of North Kingston. ! »•"« aforesaid and bounded gs follows:

. „ . , . ... On the north by the W. A. Railroad onA touching memorial service was held [hc ,outh bv ,'nds of Andrew S. Me-
in the Methodist church last Sunday Burney, mi the east by lands of Holmes
at which the pastor was a&isted by J. Davison and Capt. Andrew Col well,
Rev. Mr. Roop of the Baptist church. th' b7 “ *“ i
The sympathy of the entire community o"°u°p£dl!î the said John B. !
goes out to the striken family and Kennedy and containing 15 acres be the ;
friends. — Outlook. same more or less with all the buildings p llfadnn lo,H

and privileges and appurtenances there- *** " bUdll
unto belonging or in any way appertain-1 
ing, also all that certain lot or tract of • 
land situated in Horton Bluff, so called, j 
conveyed to John E. Kennedy by Janies j 
Patterson by indenture bearing date the .
13th day of June A. D. 1891 and record
ed in the Registery Office for the CogVity 
of Kings in Book 98 folio 31 on the 17tn 
day of Februarv A. D. 1910 and therein J 
described as follows:-—Bounded easterly ; 
by the Avon River, on the south by 
lands formerly or now qf Thomas Claire 
westerly by lands of Freeman Huntley 
and Northerly by lands of John Dickey, 
containing 30 cares more or less which 
lands formerly belonged to Henry Claire 
deceased and were conveyed to said 
James Patterson by W. A. Parker, Esq., 
executor of the last will and testament 
of the said Claire by indenture duly re
corded In libro 32 folio 629 in records of 
the Register of Deeds for Kings County, 
also au that certain parcel or lot of land 
situated in Horton and conveyed to 
John E. Kennedy by John B. hlorth and 
Elizabeth North his wife by indenture 
bearing date the 14th day of Ffbruary 
A. D. 1896 and recorded in the Registery 
of Deeds Office for the County of Kings,
N. S., in Book 98 folio 29, the 17th day 
February A. D. 1910 and therein describ
ed as follows:—Bounded on the east by 
the Bluff Road so called, on the north by 
lands formerly owned by Edward P.
Borden and Leonard Ncweombe, on the 
west by an old laid out road and adjoin
ing làhds of Hugh Kelly and on the 
south 1)3- lands of John Dickey the whole 
comprising a lot of land deeded to the 
said John B. North, April 23rd. 1883 by 
Hugh Kelly and Mary Kelly, and record
ed in libro 47 foKo 616 and* 617 in Regi- _ _ i \ 
stery Book et Kentviilc, also a lot of land J 311(1 ADeMGG 
deeded said JsB. North, March the 31st. | ........ .
n,„\£di°h.n„dEteJr^t £ - Cemetery Work 

» ïïstt£&&*£** Lettering, Eto., Promptly
Hanneli Dickey under date December AttSIldOd tO
24th 1895 anti containing about two 
hundred and seXenty-two square rods, 
the whole containing 25 acres more or 
less, also all that piece or parcel of land 
situated in Hoitojy Bluff and conveyed 
to said John EyKermcdy by last Will 
and TestamejK of Isaac Armstrong 
bearing date# A. D. 1880 and bounded 
as follows:—Cm tthe north by Bluff Road, 
on the south (by lands formerly owned 
bv J. B. Newcomb, on the \east by pro
perty of John B. North and on the west 
by land of William Hafl containii

They n. i
trere both members of the Methodist | DeedsOitiv^i 
church, both sang In the choir, 
workers in the Sunday School in which 
Mr Tuppcr was teacher of the young 

Outside the church

You
«Complete Stock

of Beautiful Sounding Brass and 
Nickel Shaft Chimes, and. two 

dozen round and half round 
SLEIGH BELLS

v

iUjgr.

I SKATES
Special Discounts to Clear, on our line 

of Ladies and Gents Skates: Concrete Pipesr
Stai

Mens Heavy Sheep lined Coats, in 
Corduroy, Duck and Frieze, with 

Heavy Storm Collars
“Perfect Storm Resisters’’

W
Books
Kates
Office

V

FREDERIC BURGESS CALKIN

àI chas. McDonald,
Headow Road, 

Kantvlllo, N. ».

< ft 1(From San Francisco Paper).
Kinsman—In SanFrancisco, Dec. 3, 

F. B. Kinsman.
Frederic Burgess Kinsman was born
sixty vegrs ago Cornwallis, hfova 

Scotia. His father, Benjamin, was 
born 1820 in the same placet His 
mother’s name before her marriage was 
Mary Ann Burgess. He came to Oak
land twentj'-nine years later. nefore 
coming he was niarried to Miss Donella 
Macintosh. To them were born three 
sons, Howard B., Aubrey F., and Her
bert F., and while the boys were stiD 
small their mother died. In 1897 
he was married to Katherine L. Ulrich 
of Springfield, HI.

Since coming to California Mr. Kins
man has been constantly in San 
Francisco business life, bieng connect
ed for many years with the firm of 
Balfour, Guthrie & Co., and latterly 
with the Western Pipe and Steel Co., 
of which he was secretary and treasur-

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co. Ltd. 
Port Williams, N. S.

[•

*Roscoe, Roscoe and Salter 
Biimten, Solicitors, Notaries 

Insuranoe Agent» 
KCNTVIUE, M ».

W. E. Roscoe, K. C., D. C. L. * 
Barry W. Roscoe L., L. B.
G. Mi Hedge Salter, L. L. B.

«Ford Owners Note should
Citizen 
time il

lu 1
thoroughly overhauled, including

____ motor and rear end $30.00.
This special inducement is made for the winter 

months only, so as to keep our staff of mechanics busy

;

Ford Cards eelatio
tarent

/ min 1st

StencilsStencils.
Shipping marks, etc. When you 

want neatly designed, clean cat 
Stencils go to 
Pert Williams, N. S. - Mail Orders 
promptly filled. 
pyTelephone connection.

Fords our Specialty 
Ford Expert in Attendance

Satisfaction, “Our Motto”

0. C. Cogswell,
•to ea<

The I

m the
TwoThoroughly in earnest about all he 

undertook, he threw his whole soul 
into his business and at the same time 
was a devoted husband nnd father.

His sudden death comes as a pain- 
friends, for

pool

Kentville Garage
W. C. HILTZ, Proprietor_______

Grand

;n Nictanx, New Brnnwick 
n Granite.

ài the 
*t- 1
porta)

1

ful shock to his many 
to them he appeared in the prime of 
life 'and health. Ever ready, as he 
always was, with a happy smile and 
a genial word, his presence will be 
missed from every circle which was 
so fortunate as to count him a mem

ber. y Seemingly in perfect health 
Monday morning, he was stricken in 
his office with a violent pain in his 
heart, and in five minutes, before doc
tor or family could he summoned, he 
passed away.

A. F. "Kinsman, a brother resides 
in Bisbec, Aribona.

The subject of the above sketch 
was born at Woodvilles Kings Co., 
where his father kept store, 

worked in Kentville with B. H. Calkin, 
and also in tne 
kin's and Burgess are relatives and 
Mrs. J. A. Clarke, Canard is a niece.

Yarmouth LineH. M. Chase, L. L. B f
•f th

Successor to Webster & Chase 
Barrister of the Supreme Courts of 
Nova Scotia A Saskatchewan, etc.,

Scv
WINTER SERVICE

Leaves Yarmouth Tuesdays for 
Boston.

Return : leaves Central Wharf 
Boston, Thursdays,
For Tickets, Stâlenxw 
and additional Informa

tion, apply to
J. E. KINNEY, Supt. 

Yarmouth, N. S.
Boston & Yarmouth S. S. Co., Ltd

So (a 
pnblilAgent for the Norwloh Union 

Fire I neuron oe Society limited.
Money to loan in large or small 

current rates. Collections

A. A. Bottler
KeutaBk the t 

Con ni 
have

sums at 
promptly attended to.
Cornwallis Street Kentville, N. S. If you require V

The meet Perfect Style, Fit and 
* otkmanehlp

TRY

Hr E. BORN >
The Ladies Tailor

Comwtllis St

P. O. Box 313

¥Phone 22
acres more or less to gether with 
singular the buildings, easements, tene
ments, hereditaments and appurtenances 

belonging or in anyway

He

to the same 
appertaining.

TERMS—10 p. c. deposit at time of 
sale, remainder on/delivery of deed or

Bank here. The Cal-
WOODSMEN WANTED

wlNOTICE is hereby given of the 
appointment of the undersigned as 
agent for Kentville and vicinity by 
the Board of Fire Underwriters,
Halifax, to represent the “Ocean , _ _ _ . .
Accident Guarantee and Fire Cor- Thr d'*,h »f Mr N*u“n R,,t' ,ook 
Deration" together with other lead- ■>'*“ W.tervlllo >*.t week, burial 
ing English and American Com- OIL Sunday.
panics. All partira desirous of ad- »lr Henry Wood, of Klnnran Com- 
ding to policies already in force, or "« buricd oa SuDd,y •«“”»»» 
taking ont new ones should loose following s short Illness 
no time in communicating with the Dsetlenlsr. of these two will op- 
writer at his office on Webster ll*»r Ul"
Street East.

tender thereof.
Choppers and Sawyers. Highest wages 

We provide all
Kentville N, S.

1OLIVIA GARRISON 
W. S. WHITMAN T1paid to first-class men. 

tools, good camp, food, etc., but the men 
are to supply I heir own outer blankets or 

prepared to work,

RECENT DEATHS Admins.

Dr. J. P. McGrath
Physician and Surge*»

Dated*at H ant sport the 20th. day of 
Dec. A. D. 191Z. 4 ins.quilts. Come at once 

get off the D. A. R. train at Stillwater 
and walk down track towards Office and Keeldanee

Halifax about a mile to mill camp and 
siding, then follow aled road to “Cam 

mile from aiding and

COURT YARD
^yOFFicB Hours —9 to 10 a.MONTREAL TO HAVE ONLY 

200 LIÇU0R LICENSES.
m ,Comfort' about a

apply to Wnv Armstrong. Foremans 
to c. H. moLarç,

Mt. Uotacke, Hants, N. S

1.30 to 2.30 and 7 to 8 p m.
PHONE IS VA4 aw J. E. MORSE, Agent. MONTRKAL, Dec. 29 - The 

license commissioners of Mon
treal yesterday cut off one hun
dred liquor licenses. The city 
Is now left with two hundred 
licenses.

Prof Andrew MacPhail. McGell 
University, Montreal, a P. E. Island
er has been made a Knight. He was 
for two and a half years in .charge 
of technical medical equipment, and 
supplies

WANTED— a girl typesetter. One 
with considerable experience pre
ferred. Apply at once at

Adterstieer Offlos.

FOB SALE— A set loggia» 
sleds Price *10.00— AA*> two 
team wagons. J. W. Wood, 

Coldbrook.

Miss Gladys Turner of Midd
leton, Is spending her holidays 
|n Springhill. E1 0 xf

E m
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